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DEFEATED AT WESTPORT

O. F. Donnelley, Publisher
THE NEW B. A W.

YOUNG MEN WANTED «

On Monday, the treasurer of the 
syndicate that now owns the B. à W. 
made a trip at inspection over the road. 
On his return to Brook ville he was in
terviewed by the Recorder and said 
he was well pleased with what he 
He said that he. would give orders to 
have a new train pot on the road and 
increase the rolling ..took to double its 
present amount. The roadbed would 
also be put in first class shape and 
when finished the road would be 
second to none in the country. All 
the stations will also be remodelled 
and painted and the pla'forms repaired. 
The improvements will be started 
within thirty days.

Athens' senior hockey team went to 
Westport on Friday evening last to 
play a game of hookey with the senior 
team of that town and were defeated 
by an offioial score of 4 to 2. T e 
team was greatly weakened by the 
absence of Lee and Little, who were 
unable to go with them, junior men 
taking their places. It was not known 
until a.short time before starting tint 
they oould not go, but the Athens team, 
not wishing to again disappoint the 
Westport players, went with what men 
they oould get Their goal man, 
Parish, also flunked at the last mo
ment, leaving the team with only six 
players. They had arranged to have 
Hudson, of Brock trille^ referee the 
match, but to make out the seven play 
era he was asked to go on the team. 
This he kindly consented to do, but so 
vigorous a kick was put in against him 
when he went on the ice at Westport, 
that the Athene boys consented to plav 
with six men, leaving Hudson off the 
team. He was allowed to play goal, 
however, a ter Covey was forced to 
leave the ice from injuries.

The following were the plaven with 
th.-ir imekinna, also the officials :_

&.Æ,

ji Art of Garment CUTTING
To Learn the—

sew.
5

mi '\{j7 PM-WW/iy 1 1 '/-v ,We ,teweh the best, simplest and 
Hi Vi$r SkwyUEatfrooet modem systems, in the shorn.

^■sLt!ee end 8uan,ntee »»
Æ'éé$\ J*'® bave taught many, and can fltWm MZÊ Y0U “> «« from «1600.60 to «2600.00 \\ per y,mr’• *®»J short time.

■— w; Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brook villa Cutting School.
M. J. KEHOE,

i

TO PH0M0TB PATRIOTISM

— I*roprietorOn Friday afternoon last, Major 
Sheppard, of Queens ton, lectured in 
Gananoque High School on the subject 
ot “Three Historic Days on the Penin
sula of Niagara.” Following its re
port of the lecture, the Gananoque 
Reporter says :—

Mr. A. E. Donovan, of Athens, was 
present, and addressed the pupils, de
scribing briefly some things he had 
seen in Europe and other places, and 
giving the young people a lot of whole 
some advice. Ho thoogbt some plan 
should be devised to take the pupils to 
Queeneton Heights and other historic 
or picturesque placée, so that they 
would get a fuller knowledge of their 
own country and ita history. At the 
conclusion of hit address, which was 
warmly applauded, he announced that 
he would place in Mr. Graham's hands 
a five dollar gold piece to be awarded 
to the pupil producing the best essay 

point of Canadian hi'tory. 
Mr. Graham accepted the prize on be 
half of the ach* ol, and all joined in 
thanking Mr. Droovan for his 
ous act.

> '
t

By the wav, the Mirror seem* to
think that because the Westport hunch 
defeated the local team on Westport 
ice that they own the championship I 
Wa were always of opinion that before 
any «porting aggregation oould claim 
any trophy or championship which 
another team possessed they must 
defest the holders on their own ground. 
However, the championship matter 
will probably be decided this evening.

FARM LABOR

The Sun : An indication of how 
serious a matter the scarcity of (arm 
labor is was afforded bv something 
which took place in Toronto last weak.
' deputation, representing the County 

Council of York, with one or two repre
sentatives from the Counties of Ontario 
tpd Simone, had ao interview with 
Premier Ro-s on the question of form * 
help. The speakers told the Premier 
that the question was becoming a rosily 
serious one, and that many farmers 
Were setting nervous already, because 
they do not s-e how they will be able 
to get their crops sown end harvested. 
Immigrante, they pointed ont, arecom- 
tug to this country in fairly large num
ber*. but they ere nearly all going to 
the West, ft wa* thought that some
thing might be done by the Ontario 
Government to divert some of those 
immigrant# to Old Ontario. An offer 
of «20 to «26 per month was, they 
raid, not enough to secure help.

Premier Rnee promised to cable the 
Canadian agents in London, asking 
them to take steps to relieve the situa
tion.

WESTPORT 

Myerg...
ATHENS

Covey

Forreavr...........point........... '..Simes
B,ao*.......... cover point.... Hagerman
Johnson ) / G. Barber
Adaiua V ... .forwards.. 1 Arnold 
Niblook ) ( F. Barber

Helen** ■ Dr C. B. Lilli**, Athens.
G al umpires—Westport, T. Barr ;

Athene, A Foley and 0. Tribute.
Time keepers. J. Forrester, West 

port, and K Taylor, Athens.
T..e game did not start until 9.30, 

owing to the dispu e over Hudson, 
but when it did start it was hockey 
from start to finish. After about five 
minutes of play, the puck 
the Athens goal and a shot followed.
The puck went wide of the sticks, but 
the Westport goal umpire saw it dit 

_ . terentiy and stuck up hie fist. Shortly
It is Stated that the electric road after, Covey wa. hit in the abdomen, 

scheme from Toronto to Montreal, and while he was lying prone upon thé 
along the frontier, spoken of a year ago, ioe, the puck was shot through and 
is by no means dead. Report from again counted. Hagerman broke bis 
good au.hor.ty states that Boston skate shortly before half time, but 
capitaliste have the scheme well in before he oould call the referee's atten 
hand, and that the engineers carefully Uon to it the puck was shot through 
inspected the route, and will begin the Athens goal and counted. The 
operations in the neer future visiting team scored once in the first

The first section to be built will be half, 
between Brockville and Prescott. Eac team scored once during the 
Water-power along tiv, route, notably l»-t half, making the final some 4 to 2. 
those at Cornwall and Trenton, will be West,iort played a defence game 
utilised to furnish motive power. A 1, .11 the half, with their defence well 
general freight and passenger traffic back tu.a ds tbeir goal. Hudson, in
W,Thp*n»nse f to A i • K0*' for th® visiting team, was unusedThe cause of tne delay m promoting to the job, and left his position quite JW i, „ _ „ ,
the scheme was the slump of some frequently. It was whilethe goal* was » . po?r aort of P°,ICJ to
months a-io in the New York stock clear in this wav that WefitnrJ? unnrJ construct our system 10 meet the case
market, which tied up so much capital, tbeir only goal in the last half °-f th® dja®aaed principally. Civilizy-
Now that the stringency has abated, The ire*»*» very rough and the “?n .m",8t not/®®P 8teP with lunatics, 
the electnc road will be pushed along Athens boys who were iihsH to c"mma a- and degenerates. It mustas fast as possible. * foe were reostantlv trTnn^ ^ adluat ,t8elt *° th« ««'vation of the

Accordiog to the record in an old ing*. To add to its merits ^«“ornwri *.nnocent> lhe Pnr®, and the sober. 
file the Recorder, when the line of wh- never there was a break in thé muBt I* *,T*n8ed for the préserva 
the G. T R. w»s being located opinion game, .naked onto the ice And trod the * T f *.b® ,0U°8 aLDd “"corrupted,
was prettv evenly divided as to whether snow on it down hard. How. ver the oal?“* *f> those already the
it should follow the river from Brock- Athens bovs have nothin» to I : v*ctlm« of the drink habit, we corrupt 
ville west or reach Kingston by way of of otherwT and were loud Tn thTr f? ^ ■ Sh““ the W.hole re8im®“ «• 
farmers, ille and Lvndhurst. praises of their entertainmem r th 'j" lta ln8t|tutions, its progress, be
lasfwTefTfïhtralnnlKin^the W-rorola, House, which is being run ^”“^1 10 di"e'U'ed 
last waterfall that will be available as under the able management of Mr xr ^ , . .
a [lower station for the proposed electric Herb. Lawson, an old ithens Uov ’ W® !"Te bo8PltaJI8j “y'nms, and
road is located at Iroquois. It mi-ht The return mateh will he i„„£j physicans for such. We do not con
be well, therefore, for the promoters'of the Peonies Rink here t ^ .°n 8601 that we shall regulate our conductthe new line to consider the ,cute to Îwednreda.) The by thair U,nitationa The sober, the
Kingston via Lyndhurst, where all the will arrive per special trakT aceo^ u°cor.raPted».th® non-drinking classes
water-power requisite could be obtained panied by a Imge number of suiinorters °f ’ Wl“uh ar®the 8,eat ““jority, 
at a merely nominal figure. This line, who, combined with those who will’ Twtlish68 to 6t c°nsider«d-
too, would traverse a thickly settled attend from Athens and snrroimdin» Tb '■ h ’ tbe,rL Protection and 
part ot the country that has now no I country, will make the largest crowd fv“•tlon* and the welfare of their
rail connection with either Brockville which bas been on the rink* h®hlldren and the next generation is to 
or Kingston. As soon «, the rather Zren ^ “““ ^firot considered.

otto^tohTf^'V48 "P°rt tio^of m^ng^men go^ o‘i rebiTy 
AtheL"^’ H °f toffy/°r the ^5 itia the far larger queîrim, of

“F k T" “ ,maki,lg ‘ vaat,y ««"ter numW ÔÎ
Fred Barber was by far the swiftest future men baa and drunken by law 

man on the visitois’ team. To consider the drinking classes aloné
“Hagerman is a hard check and a in onr voting and temperance legiela- 

corker at cover point. lion puts emphasis upon the wrong
Arnold played an excellent game issue. Society is not to be, geared for 

from start to finish. the condition of criminals a id degener-
‘Simee u a heavy checker bat not «tes, but for the con - enienoe and 

swift enough for the locals. [He's a welfare of healthful, moral itisens. If 
..nW,S®r than he looke]' we defer to the drinking classes, we
"G. Barber played a swift game and destroy our own children and corrupt 

was right on time when he was needed, the future population.
“The thanks of the Westport team The right thing is to pat ont the 

w extended to the Athens Hockeyists saloons ; then, as for as possible, to 
forthe loanof their fine gasoline Jlamps. try, by moral means and educational 

lbe re«roe. Dr. Lillie, gave the measures, to reclaim those already 
beet of satisfacioo to both teams. He poisoned by the appetite for drink, 
understands the game thoroughly. let us save the majority by expelling 

“It was without doubt the cleanest the great poisoner. It is unsafe to 
game of hockey ever played in West- enter into a compromise with evil, be- 
port and the Athens team couldn’t cause some of its votaries are unruly, 
have acted more like gentlemen than Those who sup with the devil need a 
the.v dld- long spoon.

{goal

W. C. T. V. NOTES

The American Janue has a thought
ful article upon the nature and eflect 
of legalised liquor traffic, in which it 
argues that the movement for the a>«)i 
ti n of bir-rooms is not so much au 
effort to make men sober, as it is to 
suppress a system which make* drunk 
arda The object of prohibitory legisla
tion is really more preventative than 
reformatory. The Issue says :

Men are sober. They have to learn 
to drink intoxicants. It is a long time 
before the habit is formed Children 
would almost universally grow up and 
remain sober men and women, were 
intoxicants not thrust upon them from 
the tolerated saloon.

The question which confronts us, as 
people, simply is whether the Govern
ment is to connive at e system which 
takes its young citizens and makes 
them drunkards.

It is granted that there are already 
on band a lot of old topers and some 
habitual drinkers, and that there will 
be clandestine drinking. There will 
be jug lines, blind-tigers, etc. to sup 
ply these men, to a certain

on some

Sugar-making
Get ready for it

gener- came near

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD

By having all your utensils put in proper shape now. 
should be carefully inspected and all defective articles made good.

This is a good time, too, to hsye your dairy utensils given necessary atten- 
“A stitch in time saves nine."

Buckets and pans

Wonderfbl Results V -v-e

tion.
The following testimonial from a 

young man, a well-known resident 
of McIntosh Mills, reads like a great 
miracle, which It is, ae he calls it 
“a miraculous restoration to health." 
He hands us this :—

“J. P. Lamb A Son, Athena,—I 
was working in Onondaga Pottery 
at Syracuse, N.Y., and from the 
dampness of the work and earround- 
inga I contracted a severe coldf. It 
settled all over me, and I had a 
severe attack of rheumatism, was 
confined to bed for two or three 
weeks, and could hardly stir. The 
attack .drew one of my legs np at an 
angle of 45 degrees, and left me in 
this shape. I got a little better and 
came home. I took a relapse and 
was confined to bed nearly six 
months. I employed three or four 
different doctors, but did not seem 
to get much better. I got very 
much run down and was very weak. 
No person thought I could get bet
ter I had myself almost given up 
hope of ever recovering, when I saw 
a kind friend who had used Lamb’s 
Iron riuod Pills and got cured. He 
ad-, sed me to take them. I started 
tj use them, and to my great satis
faction I began to improve after a 
few days. One of the doctors asked 
what I was taking now that was 
relieving me. I told him Lamb’s 
Iron Blood Pills. He at once said 
to continue to ' take them, which I 
did. I must have taken two or 
three dozen boxes, but to-day I am A 
well man, as every one who knows 
me can testify. My legs are straight, 
my health good, and I feel like » 
new man. This was over two years 
ago, and I have had no return of 
the disease. I occasionally take » 
few doses of Iron Blood Pills, and 
they keep me in perfect health.

“I hope you will publish this, as it 
may be the means of relieving1 somo 
such sufferer as I was, for I consider 
mine a miraculous 
death.

We Do Repairing
at all times, but would prefer doing it now, before the spring rush commences. 
Come in and learn what we can do for you in thin line.

JOHNSON & T.-filF! near-

. . extent,
where the legalized saloon is driven 
out

The Athens Hardware Store.

V'......

partogof ltherworldCmi, i0n Klprea‘ Comp“ny' The and best way to eend money to

tWGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main S nebulous company tt at is promoting 

tip new railway assumes definite form, 
it might be well to lay the advantages 
of this route hetore the managers.

THE COCKTAIL

The cocktail is a pleasing drink,
It’s mild and harmless—I don’t think. 
When vou've had one, you call for two 
And then you don’t care wlmt you do. 
Last night I hoisted twenty three 
Of these arrangements into me ;
My wealth increased, I swelled with 

pride,
I was pickled, primed and ossified— 
But R-E M OB SE,
Th- water wagon in tbe place for me. 
I think that somewhere in the game 
I wept and told them my real name. 
At four I sought my whirling bed,
At eight I woke with such a head,
It is no time for mirth and laughter__
The cold gray dawn of the morning 

after.—George Ade.

ta, Athens.

Up the Line
Parties sending mail matter east over the B. & W. have this 

important advantage :—
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

escape from

the evening “Yours truly,
„ , • “James Davis.’’
McIntosh Mills, Feb. 9,1933.

Of course, we wouldn’t like our patrous to mark all orders 
“rush,” but when work is required immediately we will fill 
the order if it is not toq large to be done between trains.

—Every man leaves himself liable 
to a fine for neglecting to blanket his 
none when it is left standing on the 
streets on a cold day. The law goes 
so far as to inflict a punishment of 
imprisonment for three months.

The ATHENS REPORTER

• £

Cheese 
Factory 
Statements
Can or send for sample 

and prices to the

Reporter 
Office

Athens

»

Our Gréai
Clearing Sale

*
Is interesting every shrewd buyer in the

town and country. We are bound to

move our • winter stock out of the store

if prices will do it. Can't tell you

much about it here, but come and see 

it for yourself.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BROCKVILLEComer King and Buell Streets.
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CLEARING THE WINE. .;;, / ' ;'■ -
“ Pure soap!” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

SUE NO. 9. 1903.WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. ConsumptionI| TWO GIRLS’ Impurities Removed by a New Appli
cation of Refrigeration.

Certain Improvements have been 
Introduced In champagne manufac
ture, says the Scientific American. 
As Is well known, the wln6 Is bottled 

placed In racks In an Inclined 
position. The bottles ore turned re
gularly, the Idea being to cause all 
the Impurities In the wine to reach 
.the cork. The old cork Is finally re
moved at a certain .stage of the 
process In order that the final 
liquoring and corking may be done. 
Formerly It was the universal prac
tice In the momentary removal of 
the cork to allow the deposit to be 
sprayed ont by the pressure of the 
gas with Just enough of the con
tents of the bottle to remove the 
substance, which would be cloudy, 
and damage the wine. Of late years 
an Ingenious freezing machine has 
been Introduced to freeze solid a 
thin wedge next the cork of Just 
the needed thickness to remove all 
that need not remain. This reduces 
the waste of wine considerably.

Mmard’s Liniment Cures Dipb 
thferla.

(Harper’s Weekly).
On the horizon are signe of war, a

'f-
COMPOSITIONS. | very up-to-date sort of war, .a war 

for right of way In the ether.
The amazing euoeess of Signor 

Mircom, in crossing the Atlantic, 
liav stirred up a host of rivals, and 
between this country and Europe 
there arc now a dozen or twenty 
systems struggling lor precedence. 
And tue lawsuits have begun. I

in tills country the do Forest com
pany li suing the M ircorii Company 
tor a million dollars' damage lor cer
tain hiutemmte said to have Issued 
from the M -rcoul Company. The 
latter rep.las by a cult tor infringe
ment against the de Forest Com
pany, and asking the latter company 
to remove itscli from the earth. It 
is to bo noted that if the Marconi 
Company’s claims are upheld, this 
will raise hob with any system em
ploying the coherer principle as a 
receiver 01 the messages. The de 
Forest receiver operates on an 
actly opposite principle, however, 
and there seems little likelihood that 
It will bo shut out.

Ir. Germany the Slaby-Arco and 
the Beaun systems have had a clash, 

for the |at-

%Sunlight
Sofip

( FARM FOR SALE_________
FARM OK 817 ACRES—188 IMPROVED 

—40 acres of growing timber; necessary 
buildings; well watered; convenient to school 
am churches; 1% miles to station; low-price; 
tertais favorable, Angus Q. Mackoy, Fort * 
Huron. $licb.

The following compositions were 
written by two little girts of the 

(6chr>nii;ui quarter,
English to the N 
schools. They were furnished to this 
paper by Edwin White Gaidard, libra
rian of the Webster Free Circulat
ing Library, at the East £>idu Settle
ment, 70ill street and East River.

The Story of Adam and Eve.

Salt pork is a famous old- 
fashioned remedy for con
sumption. “Eat plenty ot 
pork/ was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100. 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

and
A

who owe their
ow York publie

REDUCES
4LE—FARM. 40 ’ACRES RICH LAND,

I with good buildings ; price $1,450; easy 
; possession at once ; catalogue free. - 
& Son, Dover, Delaware, U.S.A.

EXPENSE
ClarkAsk for the Octagon Bar. •3*

I AGENTS WANTED18God matin the first person that was 
this man wants a lady so ÜTPII—MAN or woman to rep-

11 LO resent us selling lamp that
tes Its, own gas for one cent 11 day. Liberal 
r to right party. Brass lamp free. Ad
is Perfect Light Co., 140 Nassau street.

a ni'tu
.when ho went to sleep he cut out a 
riib and made a lady. There were a 
lot of fruk trees and one was a apple 
tree.

God sahl they may eat all the fruit 
jbut not 'The apple tree, and those 
two people were forbidden not to cat 
.the apples on the tree and Eve took 

oif the apples and gave them to 
them and they

FLANNEL SHOULD BE WORN.
This Fabric is Much More Healthful 

Than Other Woolens. 1ft INVESTED CLEARS $350. START 
ling Invention;greatest scientific dis- 

overy; develops heat, light and power from 
he sun day or night without tire, fuel or ex

in actual operation; hundreds of refer 
Solar Fnruace Co , Denver, Colorado

instinctively felt to bo better ful- 
iiiivu itj v iU-ilicii tiiu.11 tiy i.ilcii 01* 
cotton fabrics. Hence the very 
general use of flannel garments by 
athletes and by members o. cr.cket, 
l,oatlog and other sporting clubs, 
who a ne called upon to engage in , 
vigorous pnys.oai exercise likely tof 
oa-uwe pro* use persp.ration. j

Af>" iOz merly woven, woo.len fabrics 
oiueutionaibie to many, bej 

irritated the akin and 
caused aiscom.ovt by preventing tlye 
proper escape of its exudations. 
Moreover, tuey were, as a rule, 
heavy as to bo intolerable for su 
mer wear. These oojecLonable 1 
turcs have now been rerao-ved, hnd 
to make wool.cn clothing t^uly Sani
tary and suitable lor all seapo 
the usual projeaj of wcavlhg wooden 
fabrics has been materially modi
fied by adopting a method which pro
duces a much less closely wove^ tex
ture than the ordinary flannol.

The liedng is instinctive, too, that 
is hot in warm

Scott’s Emulsio n is the mod-
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared* for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample^ will be 
sent free upon request

B* sure that this picture In 
form of a label is on the 
ioer of every bottle ol 

on you buy.

penne; 
ences. /-------

0 fiomo
Adam Adam eat 
stayed down his throat.

God saw that some one has .been 
eaten the apples- Adam said that Eve 
gave» it to him, and those two people 
.wore had .to work for their own 
living.

ex-
TETANTED—Energetic men, nursery stock 

tv salesmen nref rred. correapond Immed
iately with KOIITHOOMBE, V1EL & RAM8- 
DEN, TORONTO, CANADA.Cure for Insomnia.

The new -minister of a small town 
in Inverness-shire was walking home 
from morning service recently when 
he chanced to overtake one of his 
parishioners, an old shoemaker. 
*' Good morning, Mr. Bain,” said the 
minister. "How is it your good wife 
Is not out to-day ?”

*' She's no- but poorly,” was the 
reply. •• It's uae wink of sleep she s 
had for the last three nichts.”

The minister was sorry to hear 
such a poor account of Mrs. Bain's 
health, and expressed a wish for a 
speedy imp»*ovemeht.

*' I'm thinking if she could get a 
guid sleep,” said the shoemaker, 
“she'd soon be on the mend. Maybe 
If ye're passing the hoose to-mor
row ye'll no object to ca’ in an’ Just 
give her frae 'lastly' to the end of 
your discourse this morning. I'm no’ 
sajdng it wadna be very helpful.”— 
Scottish American.

T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM 
Jj “my pirmlsen nt Lyn«‘ilocli, Norfolk 
county, about November 20th, u large dark 
brown, almost black, Indian pony ; 
hind leg from being tired for spavin; any 
son giving Information as to Ills whereabouts 
or deliver.nx him to John Charlton or myself 
at Lynedoch, will be suitably rewarded. 
Write or telegraph to W. A. Charlton, 
Lynedoch.

with a recent victory 
ter, that it does not infringe

Goil made Adam" he was fast asleqp suby-Arco devices. In France the 
when Uoti took the side bone and Government has practically 
made a women. The women’s name ij;,Cated wireless telegraphy, 
was Eve She was Adam wile. God that the stock-boomers there have 
said they should go to the orchard not Jiad much of a chance. Italy, 
and get all the fruit they wanted proud of Its native genius, seems to 
llmt do not touch the apple plant so j,avo taken up with Marconi, and 
Eve took one of the njtpleS and gave the English Government has also 
lit to Adnm. lie ate it they was a equipped many of Its war-ships with 
snake that told them that God said y irconl instruments. In America 
fthos apples are not to tie touched, tlio lead in this line seems to have 
(3> Gixl looked down at Adam and ( Deer- secured by the de Forest 
said Didn't 1 say you should not system, both tlie War Department 
touch them apples S> Adam said Eve a*n(i the Navy having, after competi- 
gave me It eo Got arid you must tlvo trials, given the contracts to 
'leave this orchard S> Adam and Eve the latter company, 
left it and tngel gied them out the But by far the most Interesting 
angel had a saw In his hand.—New point is the question of transoceanic 
York Post. signalling. Mu-coni’s recent messages

across the Atlantic were secured by 
means ol wnat lio calls a magnetic 

For long-distance work, 
the old coherers broke down. TT 
magnetic detector, which seems to 
be far more sensitive than any form

thej1 were 
cause they 8ciUK on 

per-eon-
80 I

Butter, New Laid Eggs 
and Poultry Wantedns,

Consignments of Butter, Poultry and new 
laid Eggs solicited. Prices firm for choice qual
ities. Choice yoiingChickens.dry picked,clean, ' 
selling <10 to KOc per pair. Will pay 80c 
peril», for BEESWAX, delivered Toronto. 
Correspondence solicited.
IOHIM I PPP 62 I root Street «JVS1I1N «9* CLLj Last, Torontowoollen clothing 

weather ; that if we wear wool in 
winter to keep u.9 warm we must 
wear something - different irt sum
mer to keep u* cool, or be inconsist
ent in theory and practice. But this 
to a mistake.

It to olivious to all how a noncon
ductor ol' heat—a woollen garment, 
for instance—prevents the escape oi 
the heat of the body to a colder at
mosphere, or the ingress oi heat to 
tiie iA»jy from a warmer at mo. phere ; 
a familiar illustration of winch is 
found in the practice o.’ wrapping 
ouryeives in blfinkets to keep us 
warm and of wrapping ioe in a 
blanket to keep it co,d—to keep the 
heat in in one ease and not in the 
other. It may not be so easy to un
derstand why we should clothe a 
warm body in a blanket to cool it 
off or keep it cool when the tem
perature of the surrounding air is 
in or near equilibrium with it.

The Explanation lies in the nature 
and condition of the body, the wool
len fa.bric'.s two-fold property of 
iionconductivlty to heat and per
meability to moisture, and the evap
oration of the moisture at the fa
bric's outer surface. This evapora
tion disperses the beat, thus low
ering the temperature. This is the 
reason tjic soldier keeps his woollen 
covered canteen wet in hot wea
ther. A wet woollen garment dis
poses of the surplus heat and leaves 
the body cool.—Hartford Times.

USE
1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE

$100 REWARD, $100. detector. It Has No EqualMinard’s Liniment Cures Garget 
in Cows.

/ThisThe readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In all its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh coherer, la the invention of Pro-

>^or Rutherford of Toronto nnd 
stltutional disease, requires a constitutional was exhibited a«S far back as loot. 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- It seunK* to have been taken up In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and ^enendentlv by Sir Oliver Lodge, ï= t"hU.r'EXr„ » and ! In* England ; by M vreoni. and by
giving the patient strength by building up Professor It. À. V essenden, of Wnail -
the constitution and assisting nature in doing fusion. Their patent applications,

J»o,v pending. In lntcrforenc.x U 
ed Dollars for any case that it falls to Is fltld. however, that Professor Fes 
Send for list of testimonials. penden offers proof of Ilia invention,

Addressrf*. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O. or improvements, a year in advance 
Sold by druggists. 75c. of M irconi’s application. If thte is
Hail’s Family Pills are the best. true, and Feascnden wins, the M'tr-

A <200(4 Henson coni Compmy call do business acrossA Gooo lUftson. th© Atlantic only with Professor
Chicago Chronicle. Fessenden’s permission, for, so far,

“But, mamma, ’ protested Miss Bui- no other form of receiver has been 
yon, “why are you sending out invl- shown capable of taking elgnnle 
t&tions for a diamond wedding ? You over such a distance, 
haven’t been married nearly long At present the practical difference
<mough for that.” between nli the different "systems”

“What’s that got to do with it ?” narrows down to the question of 
demanded Mrs. Duly on. “Your father’s receivers. But Prof. Ferdinand Braun, 
financial standing would make 'any- of Strassburg, Germany, announced 
thing less than a diamond wedding last week that he had found a new 
absurd.” method of sending the electric waves,

in any desired volume, and directed 
to a given point of the compass. 
These are very broad claims, and 
further details are being awaited by 
scientific men with the deepest in
terest. Prof. Pupin, of - Columbia, 
credits Prof. Braun with having done 
the most valuable work in wireless 
telegraphy after Marconi. Anything 
he has to say, therefore, will be re
spectfully li ,toned to. The sparking 
method of producing the electric 
waves does seqm a rather c.ule de
vice, and we may hear any day of 
a new method which would quite i 
revolutionize wireless.

Meanwhile, what is going to hop- | 
pen when a dozen different systems 
are shooting up poles and bombard
ing space with electric waves ? It 
cannot but mean the most hopeless 
confusion. There can be no mono- 1 
poly in wireless telegraphy. That is 
settled. The field is free to all 
comers. Anybody with a common 
alternating dynamo or an induction 
coil can set up for business, or to 
upset somebody else's business. Tun
ing, or syntony, is no doubt possible 
wl hin limits, but at present these 
limits are vague. With aify extensive 
us.! of wireless, there is bound to be 
a mix-up and a gay one.

What will the lawyers do ? Nobody 
knows much about the other, and 
nobody less Mrn Hip.;. Wl <lr y 
ask the legislatures for wireless fran
chises ? So far as anyone can sue 
now, that is the only thing that 
can make wireless te'( graph v a prac
tical business proposition. The alter
native is that the Government should 
take it over, as France has already 
done.

Manufactured only by

The Campbell M'ig. Co., i|f Hamilton'
Ontario, Canada.

For sale by all leading dealers.
Do Johnny Justice.

Omaha Bee.
“Johnny,*' eaid his mother, severe

ly, “someone has taken a big p pee of 
ginger cake out of the pantry."

Johnny blubbed gui tily.
“Oh, Johnny," she exclaimed ; “I 

didn’t think it wia«s In you.”
“It ain't al\” replied Johnny ; 

“part of lt'a in Elate."

the
wrappe
Eniulsi

SCOTT &

ST.JACOBSBOWNE,
CHEMISTS.

Toronto, Ontario

OILtoc. and $1; all druggist*

Generous.
Chicago Post.

"It I could only got a bite to 
eat,” he whined.

“Why don't you work 7" she asked.
“Nothin’ doin’ in my line,' he an

swered. “I’m a dime museum glass- 
eater. an’ they're gettln’ too com
mon.”

“Poor man !” she said, sympathet
ically. “Come right In and you can 
have the two goblets and the glass 
dish the girl broke this morning.”

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best.

Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Chas. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. 6. 
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, 

N. 6.
Pierre Landry, sen., Pokemouche, 

N. B.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches

CALIFORNIA ANDFloating Fun.
Nell—There is nothing more de

lightful than the knowledge that a 
man Is in love with you. .

Bess—Oh, I don’t know-

The success of orange culture in 
Central and Northern California for 
ten years past suggests the climatic 
unity of the State. Some of the 
most successful orange groves are 
60D miles north of Los Angeles. The 
long summer, the warm and dry at
mosphere, the abundance of water, 
and the low price of land, make 
these fields In the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys very desirable 
for oranges and all kinds of farm
ing and fruit growing. Just now the 
rates are specially low. From Feb. 
15th to April 30th the rate from 
Chicago will be $33 to California 
points. If you are interested in Cali
fornia, such publications as “ The 
Land of Opportunity” and “Califor
nia for the Settler” will be helpful. 
They are free, and may be had of 
F. B. Choate, General Agent, South
ern Pacific, No. 126 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

New York and Boston Via New York 
Central.

The numerous trains, the excellent 
service, the uniformity of Its trains** 
its four trucks, and the location of 
its depots in Boston and New York, 
make the New \ork Central the fav
orite line to those points.

Ary ticket agent will confirm the 
above. ____

CONQUERS•What’s
the matter with the knowledge that 
two or three men are in love with 
you V—Chicago News. PAIN.iDoctor—How was it that you
didn't hear the cyclone coming V

Victim—Why, you see, my wife had 
a sewing society meeting in the 
parlor at the time.—Chicago Naws.

Ho (at the piano)—And what air do 
you prefer ?

She—Well, If you give me my 
choice, I’li take a millionaire.—Baiti- 
r.'oro News.

Mr. Bacon—When all the fools are 
de-ad I uon’t want to be alive.

Mrs. Bacon—Well, don’t worry ; 
you won't be.—Yonkers Statesman.

“I say, nrn, you know dat dose of 
codllver oil you said I had to take?"

"Yes."
“Well, go on an1 gimme it. De fel

lers have made up a purse of a 
nickel ter watch me take it.*’—St. 
Louis Star.

in
Completed the Text.

Apropos of mottoes on houses, a 
correspondent of the Westminster 
Gazette relates that a man in 
Scotland wished to have cut over 
the door of a new house the text: 
“My house shall be called a house 
of prayer.” He left the workmen 
to carry out his wishes during his 
absence, and on bis return his hor
ror was great to find the quota
tion completed : “But ye have made 
lit a den of thieves.” “We had a 
wee thing in air room, ye see, so 
we just pit in the end o’ the verse," 
was the explanation given by the 
Bible-loving Scott.

M

BloodY ONE 3POOMFULY
Will build for you good health, 
through good nerves, by using
South American Nervine

Almost all disease is the result of 
poor nerve action. Without good 
nerves neither brain, nor stomach, I 
nor liver, nor heart, nor kidneys, I 

[can work well. Nerve food must! 
be such that it will be absorbed by ' 
the nerve ends. Such a food is' 
South American Nervine, the 
greatest tonic known, a cure for 
dyspepsia and all stomach ail
ments. i

will tell
%/&

What More Could He Want?
Chicago Tribune.

“What is your father’s objection 
to me Millie?** tusked the young man.

“Hb says you have no application, 
Gerald."

“No application !*’ he echoed, bit
terly. “I wonder if he knows I’ve 
been coming to see you twice a 
week for six years !*’

When an animal is all ran down, 
has a rough coat and a tight hide, 
anyone knows that his blood is out 
of order. To keep In animal econo
mically he must be in good health.

DICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER

Settlors’ Low Rates West,
Via Chicago and Northwestern Ry., 
every day from February 15th to 
April 80th. Colonist one way see- 
ond-class tickets at extremely low 
rates from stations In Ontario and 
Quebec, to points In Colorado, Utah, 
Montana, Nevada, Idaho,. Oregon, 
Washington and California; also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster, Nelson, Rossland, letc. 
particulars, rates and folders can be 
obtained from R H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 Bast King street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Where to Get Rid of it.
Chicago Record Herald.

“It to a great mistake," said the 
eon of the multi-millionaire, ad
dressing hie Bible olass, "to sup
pose that money brings happiness. 
Wealth imposes ma nr heavy obliga
tions. The rich roan has a burden to 
bear that is often crushing In lie 
terrible----- "

“Pardon me,*’ Interrupted a mem
ber of the class, "if you desire a 
pointer, I know of a broker around 
the corner who makes a specialty of 
mining stocks."

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

Is a necessity where the best results 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones up the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms and other 
parasites that suck the life blood 
away.

Nothing like Dick’s powder for 
s run down horse.

60 cents a package.

AdoliH Le Bodib, B. C. L, Montre- _ 
al’s well known barrister, writes: ql 
was suffering from insomnia and ner- w 
vous debility, prostration and exhaus
tion. I took five bottles of South Amer
ican Nervine, and am wholly recovered.

The Orest South American Rheumatic 
Cure is the only one hat has not a single 
case of failure in its record. Çure sure 
within three days ; relief instantly. 5

TO prove to you .Chafe Dr. 
Chase's Olntmon t Is a certain 
and absolute, cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blooding and protruding pile 

the manufacturera have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bor* what they think o< it. You can use it and 
gefeyour money back if not cured. Wc a box. at 
in dealers or Edm a vboit.Bates & Ca,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles
Full

Huraorone Points.
“I see they are going to put the 

American flag on the postage 
stamps,*' remarked the man from 
Maine. “Ha 1” hissed the dark-skin
ned foreigner, “the Americano brag 
that tho flag never been licked. Any
body lick it now.” The man from 
Maine stood deep in 'thought. “That 
may be,” ho drawled finally, “but 

} you'll hev to get behind its back to 
do It."—Chicago News.

Knipp—Tlhoy say that if you could 
extract the pure carbon from a piece 
of coal you would have a perfect 
diamond.

Tuoque—Yes, but who wants to 
spoil a piece of coal just for that? 
—Syracuse Herald.

Leemlng, Miles ft Co., Ageats,
nONTREAL.Pity the Poor Coal Man. 

Exchange.
Blobhe—Here’s a etory about a 

coal dealer being arrested for fraud.
SlobUs—Well, the weigh of the 

tianfigrfeseor Is hard.

What Happened.
“She married the coachman be

cause she wanted someone who could 
drive.**

“Weil y
“Well, he drove her to distraction.*"

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Colds, 
«to.

His Royal Gift.
“Did you heeir what young Mr. Soft- 

letgh gave Ills fiancee as an engage
ment ring ? It was simply royal 1’’

“No. What was it ?"
“Well, you see Ills father Is a big 

stockholder In both the beef trust and 
the coal trust, or ho never could have 
done it ; but he gave her a ring cut 
from! a. soup lKine, sat with & big 
chunk of coal.” ,

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Distem
per.

An Old Maid’s Philosophy.

Wo may he better after enfferleg, 
and we may be worse ; but our con
ditions mast depend upon ourselves^ 
and Should never be laid to the na
ture ot our calamities.

The fountains of the eternally vir
ginal spring lire in every human hear# 
and keep the world of new emotions 
perennially fresh and beautiful ; and 
td each of us Is given the right not 
only to possess them, but tho obli
gation to cherish them.

Tho only sorrow worth anything 
in tills world is sorrow for others, 
a,id sorrow for others means help
ing others, not hugging our woes to 
ourselves, 
really brave and the really great 
make us forget their soars, all the 
records of their hurts and wounds.

To roe It had seemed 
those .who occupied centres of af
fection should ,bc less concerned 
with wliat oamo to them as their 
due. than with wliat went out from 
them as their obligation ; that, like 
the sun Itself, they should he cen
ters of centrifugal forces, radiating, 
through the very fullness of thotr 
Joy, light ami gladness Into other 
ilvM.—From ‘‘My Old Maid’s Corner,” 
The Century, January, 1905. ,

14

Conditions of Success.

The conditions of eminent success 
arc inexorably hard ; only a few will 
make the sacrifice.

First—One must believe his adopted 
vocation Is for life, and he must work 
like a gladiator. Patient, untiring 
Industry always receives Its reward.

Second—To be a ”society man" and 
a lover of pleasure Is fatal to suc
cess.

Third—Only sncli recreation as Is 
necessary to preserve health is per
missible.

Fourth—Intemperance and excesses 
of all kinds are barred out.

Fifth—It is mandatory to rise early, 
with a clear brain, refreshed by 
necessary rest. Morning Is the best 
time to work, as the proverbs in all 
languages testify.

Sixth—If occasion demands It, one 
must face the strictest economy In 
diet, dress and all home surround
ings.

Anticipation.
ly married man in Dubuque,A new

la., has been arrested for stealing a 
baby carriage. The moral Is that 
one should not look too far in the 
future.

For yenri I had suffered with Im
pure blood, and no remedies I used 
gave any relief, until I took Dr. 
August Koenig’s Hamburg Drops, 
which completely cured me.—August 
Reitemeyer. 1.509 Mllliman street, 
Baltimore, Md.

Loves Her Still.
Ctilcaga Post.

•' You used to say you loved my 
voice and that when we got old you d 
love It still."

•• Well. I do. In fact, that’s 
only way I do love It."

“Just my luck,” said Bor cm. "She's 
always out whon I call."

“So sho was telling me,” said Miss 
Topprey. ,

“Sho told von "the mine thing, eh?” 
“Yes, only slit said It was Just her 

luck.”—Philadel phia Press.
For I believe that theHer Majesty’s Jewels.

Queen Alexandra has, of course, 
I a most valuable quantity of jew

els, but there are some to which 
Her Majesty attaches a good deal 
more value than to tfthers owing 
to the circumstances by which they 
came Into her possession. A beau
tiful necklace of pearls and dia
monds Is especially treasured by 
the Queen ; It is, of course, of con
siderable value, but Her Majesty 
treasures it because It was the 
first present made to her by the 
King. A superb tiara of diamond* 
was presented to Her Majesty by 
friends—there are 365 diamonds in 
the tiara, each Jewel being the gift 
of a friend.

^ It is not only because of their great wearing qualities 
that you are recommended to wear .that

Granby Rollers It's the “ Man ” Not the Whiskey.
Sydney Post..

Whiflkey is blamed for morn than 
it to guilty or. It has wrecked and 
nrfned many lives and homes, and 
why ? Simply because 
viduaLs had not suffic 
eense to leave It alone. Whiskey is 
oftentimes made an excuse for crime 
when It to not the real cause.

Style, fit and finish are almost as important. Granby 
Rubbers have a stylish, clean cut appearance all their 
own, and are made in all the different shoe shapes.

“Granby Robbers wear like iron.”
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Cray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum
AS A SPECIFIC FOR 

COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.
Has been tested and has become the 
Family Cough Specific of thousands 
throughout Canada and the United 
States. It never was more popular 

largely used than it isnor more
to-day.

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
gh Remedies come and go. 

preps rations are tried and aba 
ed. but the old reliable remains. 
The present is a trying season for 
both old and young, and colds.easily 
caught now are apt to remain for the 
winter unless promptly cured. No 
better remedy can be found than

New

Gray’s Syrup
6010 by all onuaeiers.
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■ jifconsequence. Tliclr city was sacked, 
their temple burnt, and more than a 
million oi them wove k ited and the 
rest el-uttered in.r the face of the 
earth.”

EE CAN SLEEP " 
MB WORK MW The Manufacturers Life rz

The flarkets&. l*:i>ii arrives at Ephexns (v. 1).
_______ 1. Canto “o Ephesus—In acordance

! with the promise made tliiui when 
What Dodd’s Kidney P1I?S Did j ^urnin^frem htese^d

‘ was not only the capital of the pro- 
! vincc, but was the city of the great- 
j est importance in all Asia Minor—a 

Cored Him of Pain in the Buck and splendid city, and tl:e*emporium of
trade ill the east. It was called one 

. of the eyes of Asia, Smyrna, forty [
Strong Aeain. miles to the north, being the other

Ta! Rnciv'X Que.» Feb. 0.—SpecinjU.— The city stood on the south of a 
Among those in this nnlchhnrrjtood pi;ijn about five miles long from east 
who openly proclaim the ber fits tUie.v l(> Vvest, and three mil ;» broad, with 
have received from uio use jf DcftM's the Icariau sea, an arm of the Ae- 
Kidncy Pills is Einilien Clouatre. , M. goan, on the west.”
Clouatre was long a suflerer qrom IV. The baptism of the Holjt. Ghost 
that most trying of troubles, Pain (vh. 2 •/.
in the Back, that adds to its in coin 2, Tile Holy Ghost—Paul was a 
renienee the disquieting knowledge Holy Ghost *,ncaclier. His first wju- 
jfalat it is one of the surest symptoms ion ce brings these unvnlightened dls- 
SeKidnev Disease < ci pies face to face with the deeper
low M Clouatre is welt and strong, U.ingB of God. “It wm tlie common 
able to do a good day's work and en- privilege of the ‘i.'™iPlJiri"rChjl't lo 
Joy a good night’s sleep Inter- reteiTen i>sttt!aor<1fnaryrgf;t8 0* 
viewed regarding the case, be says, j (||e IIoly Spirit ;«and thus the <11 s- 

1 am not able to do otherwise j cipIee 0f christ «àffered 
than praise Dodd s Ividney Pills, for i of John.” rt"'r'
I am cured. I work well* When 1 «'

III ÜEHSURAMCE COSV3PA-RBY
iùionu» i- «riiivr» Aiarkctf*

Fell 23.-Uraûn 
sin'll or Saturday, with no changes 

p i os. Wheat Is steady, with siles 
or 200 hostel* of wIkt e at 72 l-2o, 
203 bushel!-of rai winter at 72 l-2c, 

681. and 10Ü

receipts were

for Einilien Clouatre. inI6TH ANNUAL REPORT
I

3.0J bush. of gooso at
Lush of spring ait 71 to 72c. Rye,
firm, 100 bu-slrol'S se-.llmg at 531-2&
Parley i« uncliaiiged,
felling at 50 to 51c. Oils weaker,
with t:alo.i of COO bushels at 37j.

Hay uiriet and firm, with si las of 
15 loads at $12 to $15 a ton for 
11 mot by, tt'.i'i ».iit $i to $ J for mixed.
Straw is nominal.

Butter aad e^gs in fair supply.
5SÎ ?n»Tr£U % 9 Young women may svoid "

per dozen for.new 1-alil ami at 14 to much SickflCSS and pain, SayS
üfm; small lots Miss Alma Pratt, if they will

ot light ogling at j^io $8.25, and onjy have faith In Lydia E.
^FoHowinf rsSe of „ubtn- Pinkhanfs Vegetable Compound.

tlons: . “ I feel it my duty to tell all young
Wheat, white, bushel, 7L to 7l t-_c : women how^nuoli T.ydla 13. Pink- 

re I, 72 l-2c ; spring, 71 to 72c ; goose, ham’s wonderful Vegetable Com
es ■ ; oals, .17c ; peas, 7.» to 78s ; bar- pound has done for me. I w*e com- 
ley. CO to ûlo ; buckwheat. aOto. ole; pletely ron down, unable to attend 
'ye. •»$ to 53W., liny, timothy, per ^ool, and did not care for any kind 
ton. $12 to *!•> ; mixed, *6 to $1), Qj soci0(,y, but now I feel like a new
st,r"?,'v’ X® ®flT-eîdBa-7 °rv!îUSô C«R person, and have gained seven pounds 
Alsike ho. 1. .16.70 to$7, No. .. $8 Ef flesh in three months.

ErMFHilM w^e^^Œ^
to S^.lMglr *£ laid. 2OStô-220 ;

butter, dairy, 10 to 20c ; creamery, cannot be produced.
21 to 25c ; chickens, per pair, 75c to pBEB MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
$1.25 ; ducks, per lb.. lO to 12c ; tur- YOUNG WOMEN.
awsitesa*.1 —; -r .Æeæaa-ÆWiAS

is-ading Wheat Markets. to Mrs. Pinkham for adv'ce ; she
Following are the closing quota- has guided In a motherly way 

tlons at important wlteat centres to- hundreds of yonng women; her 
to. dav ; advice is freely and cheerfully

Cadi. May. .inly given; her address is Lynn, Mass.
New York ... --------- SIX 78% Judging from the letters she is re*
Chicago......... ............ 77% 7G celving from so many yonng girls Mm
Toledo..................— 77% 80% 76 Pinkham Is Inclined to the belief the*
Duluth, No. 1 Nor. 76% 77% 77 our girls are pushed altogether too

the limit of their endurance now
adays in our public schools and semin
aries; less learning and more health

For the Year Ending 31 st December, 1902.Headache and Made Him Wvit tint!
30J bushels

INCOME.
1902.

Net Premium* cm New Policies........................
Net Keuew*U Premiums................. ....................

Total Net Premiums...............

$217,100 r.o 
. 887,055.16

........... $1,054,813.72
180,074.11Interest

•1,240,899.83Total Income. i

EXPENDITURE.
1902. .

Matured I ml nwmente and Investment Policies and An-^_ 88 B(>
mAitends1^ roTTeÿ-hoîdêra‘aud'8Ü'rrë'ndVr'V*tthliMi*.*.*.V.*.‘.*.*.‘".* 987:1!.’

from those 
The genuine disci vies of 

, , , . „ T, , , | Christ are still distinguished from all
go UP to bed I get rest. Before I j ,ltllcl.s by the baptism of the Holy 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills 1 got up feel- ; .spirit, widen enlightens, quickens and 
ing more fatigued than the night be- j purifies.
fore. I had pain ill the back and ! ....

•316,066.63
201,412.41

8,867,07"
24,000.00

60O,OG3.l2

Total Payments to Policy-hold srs--
Expenses and Office Furniture.

DlvidendH to Stockholders.
Excess of Income Over Expenditure

fore. 1 had pain m tne DacK nna j ^ q: repentanca—John called upon 
hecubiche which bothered my rest. 1 , the pe0p|e to repeat and prepare 
took nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills the way Gf the Lord and pointed 
add am cured. I praise them to all to jeSus as the Messiah. That is, 
who sponk to me about them.”

$1,240,889.83Total

ASSETS.
1902.

Municipal Debentures 
Loans on Debentures. I 
Mortgages on Real Est
Ren 1 Estate............................................................
Loans on Policies and Life Reversions .
Office Furniture, less 20 p.c. written off
Agents' Current Accounts............................
Interest Due and Accrued..............................................
Net Premium Outstanding and Deferred ...........
Cash on Hand and In Banks ....

on Jesus—“The closing words of 
Others suffering from the pains and the sentence are a condensation of 

aches resulting from Kidney Com- : aii the explanations by 
plaint have followed M. Clouatre*n ad- i apostle convinced t hie in that Jesus, 
vice and used Dodd’s, Kidney Pilis. j whom ho preached, was the pro- 
TOiey too are compelled to admit the | phret Whom John announced.” 
truth of the oft repented statement, j 6. Spake with tongues—This was 
“There is no form of Kidney Com- i Pentecost repeated. A new out- 
plaint that Dodd’s Kidney Pills can pouring of the Holy Spirit upon a

new twelve, prophesied—Not the 
ability to foretell future events, but 
the power to preach the gospel and 
to expound the Scriptures was 
given them. See I. Cor. xiiv. 3. No 
person is qualified to preach the 
gospel, or to do Christian work 
of any kind until he has received 
the baptism of the Spirit.
» Teachings.—We should all seek a 
deeper knowledge in the word of 
God. Those who know the most of 
God still know but little, compara
tively, and on many poLnts need 
instruction. The followers of Christ 
should lie bold as well as humble. 
We should all strive to be helpers 
in the church. When men are Illum
inated and purified by ti*u Spirit 
their tongues are loosened.

Thoughts.—Apolios was a model 
preacher. He was (1) eloquent in 
speech, (2) mighty in the Scriptures, 
(3) fervent In sprit, (4) courageous 
ill heart, (5) humble in mind, (6) un
wearied in service, (7) powerful in 
reasoning.’*

..$2,435,822.80

::::::::::
»:«4*:gi

=E m&

, Bonde and Stocke .............
Bonde and Stocke ..............
.li tC..... 1)7which the

A
L

84,406,329.19Total Assetsnot core.”

LIABILITIES.SliDdayjSchc^l. Policy Reserve» (Government Standard)..........................................
All Other Liabilities.......... .................. ............................
Surplus on Pollcv-holders* Account (Including Capital Stock 

$300,000)............................................................................................

$3,753,892.00
45,318.63

607,118.56
Paid Up,

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. IX. 
MARCH 1. 1003.

$4,406,329.19
NOTE M

For Security of Policy-holders the Company holds
(a) Surplus as above........................................................
(b) Reserve as above.........................................................
(c) Uncalled Capital Stock...........................................

British Live Stock Markets.
London, Feb. 21.—To-day Cana

dian cattle are quoted at 11 to 12% 
cents per lb. (dressed weight) ; Am
erican cattle firmer at 12% to 13% 
cents per lb. ; refrigerator beef is 
firmer at 10c per lb.

607,118.56 
... 3,753,802.00 
... 1,200,000.00

Paul and Apolios -Acts 18: 24 to IS : 0. Study 
Acts 18 :18 to 19:7.

DEPEW ON SMOKING.Common tar v.—Paul’s stay in Jern-
Total Security to Policy-holders, 86,661,010.56

..........$6,542.836.00
...........  6,082,386.00

■alem vgas very short. Tins was the 
fourth timo lie had visited the city 
since liis conversion. Ife “saluted 
the church” (v. 22) and hurried on 
to Antioch. “Thero is too much rea
son to foar that his reception at 
Jerusalem w.it; cold and ungracious
...... that a jealous dis.ike oi' that
free position towards the law which 
he established amongst ids Genti.e 
converts, led to that determination 
oil the part of some to follow in
Ills track and to undermine Ills in- PRACTICAL SURVEY’,
fluence, which, to the intense cm- We must conclude from a care- 
hitterment of his later days, was so ful study of this lesson that God 
fateful,y successful. It must have notices all that enters into the life 
been w.tlv a sex'- heart that St. Paul and character of all Ills children,
hurriedly terminated his visit. Dut Apolios was a Jew. That meant
none of the^u things moved him. much. He had been diligently trnin-

polioa receiving instruction I cd up in the knowledge of the Scrip- 
(vs. 24-2G). I tures. He had a knowledge of Je-

24 “ \polios—A preparation for 1 hovah. lie had been taught to ex-
Pnnl’s" labor at Ephesus had been i beet the Christ, the anointcl One. 
made by Aik,11os who had instructed! tlm Deliverer; and much else of 
a sin.ili eoin.Miiy of Jews up to the! importance. It means much to any- 
twiligllt ol John the Baptist’s teach-1 ”!*c. lie tr.uneil up jn a devout

mouth oi the Nilo by Alexander tl i it po^^esBe^ the largest library in 
Groat. Eloquent—learned — The t||R1 worI(i
word in the original expresses not, bloquent* and mighty as this man 
only ability as an orator, but also Wa*s-, two humble tent makers, a man 
the possession of stores of learning, j nu.l hi*s wi e, knew more about divine

25. Was instructed—Probably by! tiling titan he. "Aquila and Priscilla
some discipio of, John who had left j took him unto them and expounded 
Judea before the Saviour commenced j the way of Uo:l more perfectly.1’ God 
his public course, or possibly by John i u e 1 these people of li imb'e Rilts 
himself, whoso earlier ministry Apol-, to instruct this man of mighty gifts 
los may have attended.—Haekett.! How ills true character appeared in 
Fervent—lie had a “glowing re.igicu.l his willingness to learn of them, 
disposition and ardent zeal." ( True Cliri. t ans are always hum'ite.

26. Bokllv—“The Jews were not all! , When Paul again visited Ephesus
ready even to listen to announce-1 round “certain disciples’ and 
meat's of the approach of the Mes- ! '‘0 >" discovered immature Christian 
stall. The speaker who dwelt on experiences. He did not condemn or 
this theme must be prepared w lh ar-j ^ ^ b™in^t î 
pmentn as wall as courage. yc received the Holy Ghost
bear<l—In the .synagogue. Took .siiice ye believed ?” This question
—Per.soiiH of learning may be i xvati honestly answered ; but they
led into the light l»y those ,in ob- \ Were carne.st seekers .alter God.
scuve positions. Apolios gives prooi qup brings out very clearly
of his greatneris_ by silowing Ids will- 1 t II ;.s fact, namely, God II all classes 
Ingness to rcceivy instruction from ; oi gifts and talents to forward His
such humble people. Expounded...... work. Apolios, the eloquent preacher,
more carefully—Aquila and Pris- was able to mightily convince the 
•Ilia unfolded to Apolios the wonder- I Jews publicly. Aon il la 
lui fact of a Messiah already come. I two humble tentmukers, were 

II. Apolios vi its Achaia (vs. 27.18 • to fit Apolios for greater usetul- 
27. Was disposed—"The original ex- mss. The brethren wrote comm end- 
presses more than an Inclination on ing this great preacher, thus 
bis part ; ho wished to go.” Into opening liis way and augmenting his 
Achaia—Of which Corinth was the usefulness.
capital, and it was Corinth which lie I Ail should use tile light, knowledge 
decided to visit. He may have been ! and a! Fit y they have. AprNoi had
directed to this Held of labor by t an immature Christian experience,
Aquila and Priseitla. j but lie was "fervent in spirit,’’ so

23 Mightily convinced—See K. V. Ills work was honored of Gol, even 
‘“He powerfully confuted the Jews, I before he was "instructed more per
dant that publicly, ’ showing by the 1 fectly by Aquila and Priscilla. Aquila 
Old Testnmont Scriptures, which the j and frinclUa used their Iniowledge 
Jews received as inspired, that Jesus ol (spiritual things to help Apalos.
was the Messiei, and that they '.«aid Paul skillfully led the Ephesian he-
be savol otilv ti.rough Him. “Tlijs l! - vers Into a positive knowledge of 
they refused'to dv, and we know the llie tilings o' God V ini '.'Ve o- teach

able spirit is absolutely essential 
in order to be helped ; both Apolios 
and tile Ephesian disciples possess- 
... i,- = - - • " - people should always

,1 ■*' t rr Il k 4 null. «V nn,, 4

Applications received for Insurance during 1902....................
New AHHurnnees Issued during 1902............................................................

(Being nn Increase^over any previous year of more than

Insurance in force December 31st, 1902.........................................................$30,152,®
The death loss for the year was exceedingly low. being only $a.8<‘ per $1,000 of 

Insurance, while In the Temperance Section It was only $3.66 per $1,000 of insurance. 
The average rate of Interest on the mean amount of all Invested asset» (ledger value) 
was 5.08 per cent.

The Well-Known Railwayman Telle 
Why He Quit It.

R. Cliauncey Depew, the well- 
krown orator and rallroati prosl- 
dent, relates the following experi
ence in liib* victory over the cigar ;

“I uec<l to fimoke twenty cigars a 
day, and continued it until I bo
on mo wore out. I didn't know what 
was the matter with me, ami phy
sicians that I applied to did not 
mention tobacco. I used to go to 
bed at two o'clock in the morning, 
and wake at five or i?lx. I had no 
appetite and was .a dyspopt'e.

“I was in tho habit of smoking 
at my ueek, and thought that I ilo 
vivod material assistance in my 
work from it. After a time I found

Toronto Live Stock Market.
. ..r.toExport cattle, choice, per cwt

do medium....................
do oowh.................

Butchers’ cattle, picked.. 
Butcher.-' cat.le, choice. 
Butchers' cattle, fair— 

do
Bulls, expoi 

do light .......
Feeder». ehott*keep... 

do medium....
do light...........

Stockers choice —
Stockers, common 
Milch cows, e «ch..
Sheep, ewes, per cwt
Bucks,per cwt........

< Lambs, per cwt....
Calves, per hoad 
Bog# choice, nor cwt 
Hogs light, per cwt

to
to
to
to
to
toThe following Directors were elected for the ensuing year

WILLI kM STRACHAN. K«q.. Montreal. 
ROBERT ARCHER. Esq., Montreal.
HON. J D ROLL AN,#. Montreal.
HON. V. W. L ARUE. Quebec.
D. D. MANN, E q.. Toronto.
LIEUT.-COL. J A**. MASON. Toronto. 
ROBERT .IUNKIN. Esq.. Toronto.
8. G BEATTY. Esq., Toronto.
B. F. PE tRSON, Esq. Halifax.
A. P. BARNHILL E-q.. St. John. N.B. 
WM. MACKENZIE. Esq., Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, the following ctttcers were 
re-elected : President Hon. Geo. W. Ross ; First Vice-President, Lieut.- 
Col. II. >1. Pel hut; Second Vice-Pres idem* Lloyd Harris, lisq.

rt! heavy,. Vto
to
to
to

HON. GEO. W. ROSS. Toronto.
LI EUT.-COL H. M. PKLLAfT, 
LLOYD HARRIS E^q. Brantford. 
J. F. JUNKIN. E-q.. Toronto.

Toronto.
to
to

PROF JAMES VliïzLH. Guelph!
R. L. PATTERS >N E*., Toro ito.

to
ntford.

to
to

!
toto
to
to
to f.I. A do Kclect. per cwt 

Hog»-.fat. tier cwt.. 
do sow*. | 
do «lags, p

to
i toper cwt. 

per cwt. to
Low death rate, low expense ratio, and high interest-earning 

all demonstrate the sound basis on which tlio company is do ll min's Review.
In retail circles af Hamilton a I couldn’t’ do any work with-

moderate volume of trade continues out tobacco. I could prepare a 
witli comparatively a fair increase brief or argument without tobacco, 

the corresponding period of but Btll! I was» Harassed by reeling
fines' of amanufMtu°4s, "’incTudii.g tlmt somcthuÇ w;us a mise, and the 

machinery implement^ bent stuff. up to thotoark^^

ru-s^tc , orders are reported heavy »We «T doing any great amount of
r. *evi™t' "bfdoS
impiovemcnl p not think well without a lighted qt-
mand. nrraf,.recorders Bai’ to my mouth. Now it is perfect-
goods . groceries and prodme orde s b that without thin power
have beo. steady aid pHees gene - Jf couccntratlon n to;ul „ rnCap- 
ally consldeied fair payments a , 1>U, of ftoing many thingfl. It to 
orage wen. this which enables him to attend

to various, and multifarious affaire; 
to drop one absolutely and take up 
another and give it full attention.

“One day I was puffing a cigar 
with a feeling of pleasure which Is 
only possible to the devotee. I smoked 
only a few minutes* and then took It 
oat of my mouth and looked at it. 
f said to it ; ‘My friand and bosom 
companion, you have always been 
deafer to me far than gold. To yon 
1 have ever been devoted, yet yon 
arc the cause of nil my ills. You have 
pl.*tyed me false. T.he time has come 
that we mu«l part.’ I gazed Fadly. 
and longingly at the cigar, then 
threw it into tho street. I had been 
convinced the tobacco was ruinin'*

power, 
ing business.

A full repott will be sent to all policy-holders. Booklets regarding 
the insurance plans of the company and copies of tho annual report 

be had by application to Head Office, Toronto, or to any agent ofcan 
the Company.

over

THIS COMPANY IS THE ONLY ONE IN AMERICA WHICH 
OFFERS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

mastery over the Nile is to control 
its sources ; therefore she is 
making the huge dam at Assuan 

It is Said That Mesopotamia May t>c and is considering tile greater task
I of regulating the outflow of 
! African lake»

More than three fourths of the 
rainfall of the upper Euphrates falls 
In the seven months from October 
to April. If the precipitation of this 
period could be retained among the 
mountains and allowed 
during ♦he late
mer, it would not only save Meso- 
ixvtamia from the annual floods, 
which carry away great sections 
of land along the banks, but would 
also enable vast tracts of the 
best land to be irrigated and 
claimed from the desert.

The extent of this region that 
The plains of Mesopotamia have may be reclaimed by means of the 

fallen from their former prc-cmin* river seems to be as large as Eng- 
ence for two reasons; One is th.it land. Me opotai: *a can produce 
the traders and farmers scattered two crops in n year, and with irri- 
over the plains were exposed on gat ion it might support ten times 
all sides to the incursion of bar- as many people as now live there, 
barous horde;-, their cities were besides exporting great quantities 
sacked and razed to tlu ground and of all kinds of food stuffs Mr. Ilunt- 
tho population was reduced till to- ington believes that these wide 
day it is scarce.y over 1,000,000 plains arc again destined to bo 
in a territory as large as France ; numbered among the richest parts 
more than one-half of tho present of the world.’* 
inhabitants are nomads, whose 
tents are pitched on the verge of j 
the desert.

The other reason for the present 
desolation Is that irrigation works 

destroyed an l the fertile aie is 
ruined l>y the invasion of the

UTILIZING THE EUPHRATES now
./

'•T'
Reclaimed by Its Waters. the

Explorers say that in no region 
western Asia is the ground 

strewn with more numerous ruins 
than in Mesopotamia. Its present 
poverty is almost as remarkable 
as were its ancient fertility and 
wealth. The soil is mixed with 
fragments of bricks and earthen
ware ; the so-called tells or mounds 
of rubbish are dotted in thousands 
of places over tli'3 plains, while a 
few remains of towers and crumb
ling wails mark the sites of large 
cities, the very names of many of 
which are now unknown.

Bradstrccts on Trade.of
Wholesale» trade at Montreal coil 

tiimeu of fair dimensions for 
season.
deep enow In the country hud tended 
to restrict trade .somewhat but 
retailerv? have been giving quite lib
eral sorting orders for epr.ng and 
summer goo;ls\ There has been n 
steady demand for goods for the 
coming reason at Toronto, an! 
jobbers have generally been booking 
orders at advanced prices compared 
with valuequoted at the opening 
of tho year. The mills and factories 
continue busy and skilled labor is 
not very easy to .secure in some di - 
partménts. Business on the Pacific 
Coast is fairly good for this

There have been many buy- 
in the Winnipeg market the p u t

this
Tho cold weather and

to escape 
spring and sum-

I

re- .
and Priscilla, 

used

me.
“For three months thereafter I un^ 

«1erwent the most awful agony, 
never expect to suffer more In thle 
wo: 11 or the next. I didn’t go to any 
; by.dclnn or endeavor in any way to 
palliate my sufferings; possibly a 
physician might have given me Lome- 
iliing to sofLii the tortures. Neither 
did, I break my vov^l I had made up 
my inlaid that I must forever aban
don tobacco or I should be ruined 
by it.

“At the end of three months my, 
longing for it abated. I gained 25 
pounds in weight. I slept well for 
seven or eight hours every night.

“I have never smok d f ora that day 
to this ; and while no one knows bet
ter than I the pleasures to be derived 
from tobacco, I am still well content 
to "orego them,knowing their effect.1* 
—Ex.

ti-Xl-
son. I
er*
ten days, and a large amount

* for the nprln'g and suiiimrv
of

buying
and nluo for next fall lias been done 
in an L bip a lion of a large increase 
in tho demi ml this year. Business 
nt II - mi ton has been active the 
p «t week. Reports from the coun- 
try ullow that the cell weather re
cently has helped greatly to 
vlucc tho storks’ of heavy goods in 
retri’ern' hands and it looks now 
sis i.* the ..tork-j to b? carried over 
will 1m> much lighter than expected 
a few weekn ago. Order*» for the 
coming i;e;i«on have been numerous. 
Shipments continue heavy. Values of 
staple goo Is are firm. At London 
jobbers are busy rrc i.ing bidcrs for 
the spring and summer goods and 
in cli pping to retailers in various 
trade centres. P \vm ills recently 
have been very fair. Ottawa whole- 
pule» riruns report a eteid.v demand 
for goods for tlie coming tioa.^on.'

Tonald Revolted.
re-A Highland shepherd, wlu> had 

come (iewn to winter his flocks in a
more congenial clime than his own.

Bands of tho des.;rt on the south
west side.
the Sahara have been blown over 
grass lundi to the north and thus ......
extended the .lessrt toward the and, milk being scarce, raw- sow.ms 
Metliterrnnran, so in the region of Vo sup them w th. Drlnkin sow- 
tjio Euphrates and Tigris mil.ions ens along w.Lli cakes and cheese 
or acres of once fruitful lands have served for his dinner. “Tonal" man- 

turned into waste places by aged to consume the last two diets
with difficulty, but when lie entered 
the kitchen at night and sat down 
to tackle boiled sow >ns, with raw 
sow.'ns as a substitute for milk, his

secured lodgings at a farm house. 
Just as th'c sands of The first morning after his arrivalARE WE FARMERS BLIND?

The Detroit Journal recently is- <> i tWa. Go I’s 
txsed a special export number. It , keep .such a spirit. Tlic* truly great 
contained an article written by Mr. I

he got for his breakfast porridge,

truly humble, and in thi# tlmy 
H. C. Morris, the United States Con- hv.itate Christ, who was meek and 
snl in Windsor, Ontario, 
otliev things, he said :

•• It Is commonly known here that i 
of the larger concerns in thej 

United States, in order to undersell 
competitors here, have shipped Vnto j 
Canada machines of a former and Tree, for the truth of which I can- 
older pattern. The American farmer no,(- vouch, but it Ls at least worth 
will buy nothing that is not strictly
np to date, ard at the end of every ; ......
sea eon there are left over some ma- • was very anxxnts to try his luck on 
chines that will be a year old the I the London .stage managed to get 
next season, uml these machines may I ".n introduction to Mr IVcerliohm 
lack som=. new innovation, but will ! Tree, to whom be conn Jed Ills ainbi- 
.lo the work, and arc ’just as goo," : t oms. "Oil,’ replied the great nctop-
as the up-to-date machine ; and these , m ina; or. I co.il.1 n ,. pisb.j gme
mn-.b n -Imclc nnmlcrs-are sli p;, cl ,'ou a put. I am nfiiiik . bal. 1 ilaro 
Into Canada at a much reduced in- .u.' 1 coal I mruia," to let yo.i wall, 
voice value, thus saving duty, and «''tho stage with tlm -read in Urn 
they are just as acceptable to the 'J'."’1. ‘‘f,1' M' ilv.li Mr Tn , rc- 
<Canadian farmer r.s any machine." ■ l,!|®i1 the nsp,ri";t . aît“r’

So according to no less a person ji casant..!. f do not tin. 1 hive 
that a consul of the Republic to the h«tr«l anything quite «. humorous

from you since your Hamlet."

Among lowly in heart.

i ONE-WAY RATES.
To man y points in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington. 

EVERY DAY.
Tho Union Pacific will sell One-wa.v 
Colonist Tickets at the following 
rates from Missouri river terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An
geles and many other California 
l*>int8. Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 
June. 15, 1903.

been
the invasion of sandstorms.

Mr. E. Is worth Huntington, who 
has recentV>" vis t d the Euphrates,
says there can ba no doubt that „ . A
tire river wi I be utilized some day stomach revolted at the prospect, 
to reclaim the plains of Mosopota- and he cxclalmecj, “SheM tn.k’ her 
min, through which U passes. He pirritch an’ a mw.ui til! her, an’ 
says the Euphrates needs control- she’ll tuk’ her bow.ui an* a preed 
ling, just as the British are con- an cheese till her ; but she’ll be plow- 
tro ling *ihe Nile. England lias cd if slie’l! tak* a sow.in and a sow- 
found that the only way to secure an till her.”

some A Humor»«us Hamlet.
A «story is told of Mr. Boorliolnn

Hbiac Again.
Wo have roamed in the fragrant

fields,
Wc> h -v;; lived with the murmuring 

t recti.
We have heard the love talk of the 

biro:
.*.n l Uio will .per of 111" breeze. $20.00 to Ogden uml Salt Lake City.

, *20.00 to Lutte, Anaconda and liel-
V.'o hive ro. kc i on the laughing ot,;l

wa\ e, , , m $22.50 to Spolia no .and Wanatchoe,
Whore the breaker tOwse 1 Its foam ; W ish 

Now we turn ng.Uu as tlio bright ^S.OO to Everett, Fairhavon ■ and 
To U.r happy hours of home. ' «^hatcom. via Huntington and

.For not on the mountain top $25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se-
Nor iri the softest vale, j —

Not where the canvas fllto and »2o.00 1o Ashland, iîoseburg Eu- 
rtioins I Rene, Albany' and oalera, via Port-

To the hoi tcrbu.s rummer g il •. „
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 

30. 1903.
For ful! information call on or ad

dress II. F. CARTER, T. P. A*, 14 / 
Tb,x l ! •'round, c vii J >; V > f-iind T*;po« Building. Toronto. Canada, o»/

Like the Joy of love and home, j F. B. CHOATE, 125 WoodwardBV 
—Good Hbusekeeolng. Detroit, Mich.

repeating, a young gentleman who J

i

—T

I

J.
scu’.h of us, wo farmers who buy 
United states maeltUm* are really 
buvlng tile Obsolete machines gath
ered at the United S’a tes implement 
agencies and shipped into Canada. :
It Is not to be wondered at that I Links ?” 
the United States machines shipped 
into Canada do not wear or give 
satisfaction like the Canadian Impie- bull team, sings in tne gl ’• dull nn-1 , 
ment» One coul 1 hardly expect this runs the cell g ■ funny.paper ; i n I !’m , 
•... ;>:, ,,, under the rather not at all car ah: that lie find." I “v-
extrnordlnary conditions cited by Mr.1 to do nny of the. rominoner duties In- 1

-Went to fhe scholastic training.

J 1A College lgg.it.
-to college, Mr.“You- yon

THE FROST SImüL GATE;^rtro^^^2•*l know whether b^ go v; 1o
college or not. lie plays on the foot- Not in l ho secret wexxi.

Though the restless heart may
VO ' IIIhandle a large number of tucc> yearly If wc are not represented in your district, 

write us about th<- agency. One agent in each locality. Writ* for Catalog. ■
THE FHOST WI6E IrSHCI Co., WELLAND, ONT . WlNNIf»EO. MAN.

Morris.
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■ yL AsaKsEte> .-

i Colds■riy=-.— i un mil
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terday, Dr. Henry Ami, of the Geo-

m.. E.«nt» ». f»w w«» s5L,!ra4JKr ™ FI~:,sTrrc!",w! u- °' »-*»• ■>

r„».»,h..«~ jssa. svs&^tt r&ir.sssMKth:
formed a deputation of coal minera __ _ _ „ . „„ cloee yeeterday afternoon. In the

onmfnilr yesterday that there la at present no ■••eetesy Wynaham s reHheeetine ■»» morning Alee. McFarlane of Otter-
chance Of the abolition or a reduo- win Agree in Spirit With theBeeem- ville addreaaed the meeting on "How
tlon of the tax on exported coal. ----- -----— - Meet „r to keq> a set of Fair Books," and

" Newcastle, Feb. 21—William Petr _ _________ ________ his remarks were practical and
Oer Faner—A Solid Beer's Baleysssnt arson, the Newcastle shipowner, will lucid. Several speakers thought

start a line of live freight steam- *• Irpeeiad te Basalt—A Trmee i>e- educational attractions were
ships between Montreal. London and elered Vatu Terete Are basa what was needed for the permanent
Rotterdam as soon at the passage- ' .. „ —... . success of a fair.

No neper will be .topped until ell arrears Vancouver, B. 0., Feb. 81.—Ralph way is free of Ice. This is the first London, Feb. 23 -As the result oi ehowed how the Whitby Model Fair f
J pJjs^gt^saajfjhewyaa Smith, M. P., Is seriously Ul with attempt ever made to establish dir- interviewe with the Duke of a her- had grown along this line. H. B. |

rfjnt* an™» a “eettlementto date has been laryngitis. ect commercial communication be- com. Lord D unraven,/ John Red- Co wen, speaking of the Cerleton j
made. Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 21.—The op- tween the Upper Lakes and Europe. and others, the Associated County Model Fair, thought that ;

ening session of the Legislature, London, Feb. 21—The Admiralty Pre_ j. .. announce authority- I»*1* attractions and horse racing I 
summoned for March 17, has been announces an important re-organiza- . , .. .. .. were the bane of fairs. If more at- <

Business notice, in 1<K»1 or news ootanuis Wc poatpone<1 unt4i April 8. -tion of the home fleet under the sep- “ve*y th*t the following is the situ- tanUm, were given by fairs to edu- ,
InMrtlSS. Toronto. Feb. 20.-Hoimen, Dray- arate command of Vice-Admiral Sir atlon to-day, as, regards the plan to national features he thought the

P-nfÂLtaLl Cardie line, or under, per year ton & Slaight. barristers, have filed Arthur K. Wilson, who wUl rdin- finally settle the Irish land question: Government would give greater en-
p $3,00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00. a cross-petition against Dr. Snider, , quish his command of the Channel All the interested parties, Nation- couragament. A model kitchen and 1
. . aàv-rtimmentB 8c per line for flret the Conservative candidate in North Squadron in May. It is understood aliste. Unionists, landlords and ten- athletic conteste had taken the place ;
^insertion and 3c per line for each subee- Norfolk. that owing to the Increase of Ger- ants, are now, for the first time in cf horse races in the Carleton Coun-

quent lneerilon. Toronto, Feb. 21.—Principal Au- many’s Baltic and North Sea naval the history of Ireland, in agreement ty Fair te its great advantage.
Liberal discount for contract advertlnemente den> y,, new head master of Upper power, the Government has decided upon the lines of the Dublin Confer- p, w. Hodeon, Dominion Live

, ... . Canada College, arrived here y es ter- to largely strengthen the home fleet, cnee. Stock Commissioner, called for prao
AdvertimmmtejwitiWlthou^written^ day He wae greatly pleased with oknkkai. forkign saws. They, also, have joined forces in tical judging. Too much attention

^ÏÏÏJS fuÛ time. his welcome to Canada. „ ^ of, p . bringing pressure on the Government Wag given to the marking and build
oharged full t , Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28.—The Co- Ro™’ F?b’. ,’T?1* fOP*'»1" f: to make Secretary Wyndham e forth- of cattle, and too little to the pro- I
«lidLo^OTratSmiMiurthJtoS nadian Government's new steamer, ^ '«an (winter th^ noor^ coming bill agree in spirit with the during capacity. He also suggested 1
nUd nonpareil 13 une. to me m ^ Laurier. Captain Johnston, U>e sum of $20,000 for the poor of «commendations of the conference, that judges be guided by a standard

eleven days from Glasgow, arrived in on _a. th. and all indications point to the bill 0f excellence established by cattle-
port yesterday afternoon. ?- ,k® conceding those demanda. breeders’ associations. He had no

Toronto, Feb. 23.—Carl Brown, ln *“e It will be introduced in Parliament objections to horse races in them-!
the Cedardale youth, who loot hie ® two at t*16 end ot March. and, if passed, selves, but fairs should not be el-/ i
legs in an attempt to board a freight {Lusm have been destroyed wU1 e“»uiplish what Mr. Redmond lowed to degenerate into race meetV j
train at Whitby, died at the Gener- h «» und Lord Dunraven agree In saying Ings. He advocated the placing of

Amsterdam, Feb. 28.—With the oh- Hospital Saturday afternoon. „ l aris. • .... will be one of the "most extraordi- a director over each division of e
ject oi preventing the adoption of st. Thomas, Feb. 23.—A report ÏÏuï. tïfîï, J ~T nary peaceful revolutions effected.’’ fair, one over the sheep, one over
the proposed law prohibiting rail- comes from Buffalo that Mrs. Flop- t.lwr.nh station to com 11 ,Mr- Wyndham. for lack of funds j the horses, one over the pige and '
road strikes, all railroad employee mce Snell, better known as Flo “5Ï *?“ stations now n. or other causes, fails to meet the so on. All of these directors should ,------- , . .
ef Holland have decided to cease Cook, has been killed there by falling mumcate i view» ol the conference, he will have be responsible to the secretary, who recently secured positions, end in the
work to test it» virtue. At n meet- downstairs end breaking her neck. ‘"J?* awT sm —It bTrnnortiri on his hands, to quote Mr. Red- would be a managing director. last few months we have had more
Ing of the Workingmen’s Union, which Cobourg, Feb. 21. — Last night naJntiniinns' ha»« ton nnem-rt mond, "an Ireland, such as the In the afternoon "Expert Judges’’ dlls for shorthand writers than we
represents 90.000 men. it was decM- John C. Field. ex-M.P.P., one of Co- ^twMn a finuirial ^ndteate of The world has never seen." were treated by H. B. Cowan and could supply. Reduced rates for sam
el to support such action. The date burg’s most highly respected etti- „„”T.nd A^drew cïrn^te tor thl I» this view such a strong sup- M. A. James. Mr. Cowan touched , “ ' ""ÏT? Write for rareJoiras
of the Strike, however, has not yet „nab-crossed the bar” and depart- I fnL.r porter of the Government as the on their work In the Ottawa Valley. ;mer course. Wnte for catalogue
been announced. The situation lo- thi8 life in the 81st year of his ®a heionnw, to the erud ducal fam- Duke of Abercorn concurs. while Mr. James treated them from
wily, meanwhile is critical. Train. age. L S^twstarar UMn whîeh ÏÏÎ! Mr. Redmond add* "If this agree- a manager's standpoint. An excel-‘
Wnnot enter or leave Amsterdam, Brockville, Feb. 21.—George Lott ' »? —, „ „ ' ». erect a "oal- ment of keenly opposing parties ; lent paper was read by T. H. Race

additional troops are here to ej this town, a Grand Trunk brake- ' ,, lacks fulfilment through the Govern- I on “The Relation of Horticultural
avoid possible trouble. , 1 man, was killed at Gananoque yes- ™ ' — ment’S refusal, there will be twice as I Societies to our Fall Fair».’’
_*t a meeting of the Workingmen » tci.day morning by being struck by a ! _ _ . ’ many counties under the ban of the j A resolution was passed asking the
Ifnlon, held yesterday, lt was decM- passing train. He leaves a wife and ®t. J”bn ■■ N“d > Feb 20. The Crlmea Act than there were prior to j Government to appoint itinerant ex- 1 , J
•d to support the railway men In {’amilyK United States revenue cutter Semin- the pre8ent truce P pert judges in grains, fruits and àà
their etrike, the object of which was H&milton, Feb. 23.— Ex-Warden ole made «««ther attempt yesterday ,«^ls tnlce wiu p* continued until roots.
to prevent the adoption^of the PJW- Binkley, who was unseated by Judge Jo get to Bay of islands to release thg termB of uie bill are revealed. A I Mr. Creelman, superintendent of
fOMd law which prohibits railway snider’» decision Friday, will run the ice-bound schooners. She was great Nationalist conference, at fairs, gave notice that a free course |
•!****•- - — again for. his seat in the County unable to do so. in the lace oi a which Bourke Cockran of New York would he given from March 17 to

Council, but the Conservatives will blizzard which "Pjung up It is wi„ ^ one tte prlncipU speak-
, put a candidate up against him. now conceded that the Seminole s era> wlll meet ln Bublin in April to
I Chepstow, Feb. 20.—Dr. J. M. mission is hopeless. take action on the subject.”
Stewart, Liberal, and Hugh Clark, - I In consequence

t« m «7?.•»«»-«-s- “35j«s,s.r’srr.s

thing ; to feel tired bef.ire is another. | for the Ontario Legislature. The 
Don't say the latter is laziness —it election will take place on Feb. 26. 

isn’t ; but it’s a sign that the system j Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Yesterday Hon. 
lacks vitality, is running down, and David Wark, Fredericton, N. B., en- 

j ir—up o., , i tered upon his one hundredth year,needs the tonic effect of Hoo*l - Sar,a ajjd ie thua probaWy the oldest leg-
nerilla.

THE BANE OF FAIRS.

Athens Reporter IKVS TOPICS OF 1 M. MesfaeK,
i*

issued «ran
Wednesday Afternoon

—BY—
Q. F- DONNELLEY

PUBLISHER

mTr •*°d **” ”
W. C. Layton, Sldell, IU.Werid-»The

' How will your cough 
be tonight? Worse,prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
(Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
thking Ayer’s Cherry Pfec- 
toral.

SUBSCRIPTION 
1.0# pea Yeah is Advance or 
1.05 ip mot Paid im Three Mouths

!
CANADIAN. W. R. Mowbray

»re

ADVERTISING.
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Brockville
PROHIBITS RAILWAY STRIKED Business

Bafilwsy Men In Holland Toot Logalftlf al 
National Statute. College

20 GRADUATES of the Brnek-
ville Business College have very

Address,
C. W. GAY. Principal

Brockville. Ont

Ho, therei

Where you goin’ ? ”
•' Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”
“ Didn’t know he made

March 28, for training those who 
wished to fit themselves to become 1 
expert judges. He recommended 

of lack of funds, that fairs place a fee of one dollar 
| Mr. Wyndham’s bill will not be in- on each exhibitor’s first ten entries,
1 troduced until after the presentation i and ten cents for every exhibit over !

j this number. He thought this Would j 
The Duke of Abercorn, who is pre- j effectually discourage the profession- 

; sident of the powerful Irish Land- al exhibitor, 
lords’ Association, which at first de- 

Toronto, Feb. 28.—In an interview dined to join the Earl of Mayo and 
here last night, Hon. O. H. V. Bui- Lord Dunraven In conferring with

It’s a warning, too—an I sufferer, was born In * Londonderry, Ireland. 8°ahLUbhC W°rk*’ i ^ifle^te^Mnt" f’rmkl^admiuYhft

should begin taking Ho 'ds at once. : Feb. 19. 1804. "The Northwest Territories are of he is amazed at the results achieved,
Boy a bottle today. | Ottawa, Feb. 23. W. J. Jougn, a cure, most interested in seeing to it and at the "happy topeey-turvey-

1 te>er,m?^ïln!!1™rnmm|efor<te0nd te that no more ,and Krante “» '“'**• dom” now prevailing In Irish poll- Montreal, due . Feb. 21»-The St.
! J;e "ith..th* Government for land to and incidenta„y I may say I believe , tics. Bustacbe murder mystery has been

the Northwest for a settlement. It the æntiment there is wholly oppos- I Asked If he thought the National- cleared up by the arrest and subse
ts Said that he is the agent of 1.000 ,,, to ^ klnd of subsidy to futui* tsts were sincere in their professions quent confession of the murderer,

_ „ » . „ , OQM a "° . ln Ne” Yo k who “ • railroad projects. We need all the ! of willingness to settle the long- Théophile Belanger, who has been
On Saturday, Fehruarv „8, Mr S. $10,000 each in cash. land we have—need It more than We 1 standing grievances by a compro- under suspicion for some days, but

Running will offer for sale bv public Sydney, C. Feb. 20. The wash- do railroads, and then, too, the rail- ; mise* the Duke of Abercorn emphati- against whom the evidence was toe-
auction his valuable mill property P1*”1 of the Donunlon tron and roads will come anyway without i colly expressed his belief in their ijeved to be weak and largely cir-
at Frankville. The building i* Steel Company, situated “‘‘h® «°ka grants. Everything indicates this. , complete sincerity. The duke could cumstantlal. Detective VcCaekUl,

„nj with firat ovens, was completely destroyed by Gur land is very valuable to-day. not conceive that the Government chief of the provincial detectives,
nearly new, and IS fitted with first | fire yesterday morning and, along There is none in the Territories that "Would stand on any quibble." when telephoned to the city yesterday '
class machinery for sawing, grindi g, with it, three adjoining buildings, will not sell for five dollars an acre. I the solution of the most serious morning from St. Scholastique that
etc. ; also a driving boise, buggies, Loss isestimated from #100,000 to ..j believe that if the Grand Trunk problem of the Empire was wlthin.at.l o'clock to the morning Belan- 
harness, etc. Sale at 2 p m. $200,000. Pacific or any other line was put its grasp. He thought the process ger admitted having committed the

« mu j w k oe n it o Toronto, Feb 21 Mrs. Alexander through Canada It would secure enor- ' of changing the holdings from the crime? He said he was driven to the
On Thursday, Feb. 26. C H Smit I, Champion, an elderly tody living at moua traffic as rapidly as it was | iandi0rd to the tenant might poa- deed by the discovery that Antoine

Plum Hollow, will oflh- for «.le 1 ■ 76 Claremont street, was knocked completed. With the rush of settlers , sihly coat $3.500,000 annually, add- Seguin, the murdered man, had Un
registered Holstein bull. 6 registered ; do'yin and «er‘0usly Injured by a i„to that country the rails could not ing: cit relations with his pretty 20-year-
Holsteiu cows 1 registered Holsi.iii I Jro,ley caJ yesterday. She ad a be laid fast enough for them. They ..jt surely would be cheep at that old daughter.
Holstein cow*., I reg stoira noistnn i broken collar bone and several bad would apread out over any section nrice .. y Antoine Seguin was half-brother to I
call. 15 f-hred Holstein co»s 5 cuts about the head when she was that ia pierced with a railroad. In P Neither Mr. Redmond nor Lord Belanger s wife, and lived with j
§-bred Holstein cows, 9 hrsL class picked up. . fact I believe in time that part of , Dunraven believes the transfer of the them, being unmarried. He was 63
grade cowh, 6 f bred Holstein calve , Toronto, Feb. 21—The death oc- Canada will support half a dozen land woujd involve more than $1,- years of age, while Belanger Is ;
5 brood sows, span of bori-es, vchi curred on Thursday of Mrs. Maclen- transcontinental railroads.” 500,000 annually, and both think about 60. On Thursday, Feb. 12,
des. implements, etc. Sale at 1 ^th^ Court ^ Ao^ai* dÎS ---------------------------- - that the economics resulting from according to the confession, Belan-

A**» ». Bro—o, «r.s??FouNDGuiLTY. jixsisutsssTT«st e£“Jrs.“«aur,r:"s
ham will offer for sale at h.s pre.n- »f Sir m ver Mow.t Twe CaeM AdJoa„.d. ' of thï difference between the Ltxi- sleigh and drove it to the farm some

Montreal, *eb. 21. in the Pro- , . . , i mum price the tenant can afford to distance away, where it was discov-
ymee of Quebec newspapers that pub- Toronto. Feb. 21.-The trial of ^ minimum price the land- ered the following day.
iish the fact of a persons arrest on the personation cases arising out of , 1 accent F I
a criminal charge must also publish the referendum vote was continued irish-TTnionist leaders nre of !
the acquittal if fitted ïn t^ before Judge McCrimmon yesterday. opinio„ that the whole question 1
case of Bridget Hearn, The Star After hearing the evidence presented, , - J . declared nettled in ad vane»to*'6’’ ÎLmn^hi^ranrdr^e too« “i? disP°Sed « R Se Govt^nt wera "nôtt, d^
has condemned Mr. Graham to pay follows: > ___ . ... , . ,, T_ rnnr,nf,„nn :
the woman $10 damages. F. B. Carlile, impersonation, one J!f this fack of funds Mr Wvndham’s
theebvtow°for’ rmo 000 to°tLnke ov" *“ Central l rlson and <ine ol bill will not be introduced until af- still proceeding into the accounts of
the bylaw for $100,000, to take ov- $400. t,.r the presentation of the budget, the Militia Department, but it wiU
er thl,gaf olcrtric light plant, Robert Raynor, impersonation, one SQ that P„ money to carry out the be a couple of days before the exact

‘ m takes oote ^nnin CCntral PriSO" and °e provisions of the bill will not be in- amount of Art ,ur Martineau » defal-
rake, iron harrow. 2 plows 1 sulky | ^,n\n March 1st. Berlin Sow Td. Coulter, procuring; he.d that “ L^uT^L^ed point “ olS

■ ter«^t Wp^°ar;2’ wmatnakeerP ^"tilTM^ ^ ““"to IruV^^V rapl"B mentm^ h^hû "to attai^ G°S.

Utensils, 2 m Ik c-ms, hay, grnin, etu. , the electric street i ailway next. Daniel Cohen, impersonation, fail- ..j haVe eve,.y reason to think they «urns added to the $12,000 found on
Nearly all implements are about as j the united states. ed to answer; adjourned till Tues- Rre jus^ a8 anxious as we are to set- the prisoner when arrested will mean
good as new. Sale at 1 p m. sharp New York, Feb. 20. - The Navy day. tie once and for all Ireland's troub- the recovery by the Government of
® | Magazine at Fort Lafayette ex- Joseph O Me.ia, impersonation, ^ Wyndham brings in a nearb* $30,000. Ih# ultimate lose

ploded yesterday afternoon, killing adjourned till Tuesday. I bilj on the nne Qf tlie decisions ar- maY not be large.
I four workmen. --------------------------- I rived at by the Dublin conference

New York, Feb. 21.—Judge New- o.T.R. Brakemiv Killed. the greatest step in the industrial The Department of the Interior has
! burger yesterday sentenced Frank Toronto Feb 23 —After bcintr in and social history of Ireland will been advised that two Yukon Offi- 
! Folina, an Italian, to six years’ in .. emDi0* of *he Grand Trunk Rail- have been accomplished. More than cials, Messrs. Hinton and Young,Ad^or first insertion *andeiOc each subîrequent *** ” I im way but^threj weeks, Richanl A. that. It will bo a most important who formerly bolong>to Ottawa,

insertions. was declared to be a second Jim, Ffi'd a brakeman met death in the step towards Home Ri le. Under the an who wore employed in connoc-
the Penman," yards at Little York on Saturday now system, the landlords will live tinn with the recording of claims on

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 20.—Former aj_bi Ford was out on a run to in ’r "land, derive a benefit from their ! . non n -ne , about 200 miles from
j Lieutenant-Governor Tillman was Belleville dining the day. and re- property, and begin to take a new Dawson, have been accused by the
' yesterday afternoon refused bail at tUrned to Little York about 9 p.m. interest in Irish affairs. They will mine s if .eating them out of their

The underigned offers for sale. comfortable the conclusion of the hearing of his ~. conductor of the train on its then see the ne-essity for an exten- claims. 1’he complaints were made
dwelling house, on Mill street, Athens. Good: application for release on lord. . . th re wave Ford instructions sion of local Government, and will to the depai tment on behalf of the
bam. Will be sold cheap. ycniCK Mr Tillman is held on t!-c charge u. t,lrn a switeh, and while walking eventually become as anxious as our- miners, ami immediately on learning

Caintown P.0. ! murdering Editor Gon/aiys. , .the track tie was run down by selves to secure Home Rule.” of them Mr. S if ton ordered Mr.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 20—Running ^ „ngine Dei. h was instan------------------------------- I Wood, the acting Commission-

j at almost full speed, a train on the tapeu,> Ford was 2.i ■’rs of age. First Mid-Ocean Newspaper. er of the Yukon, to su-
,| Delaware, Lackawanna & Western and prio, to going into employ New York, Feb. 23.—The Cunard s end both officials. Instructions

into a trolley car Qf thg Gland Trunk Ran wns • in.. steamer Etruria arrived yes ter- were elso sent to investigate
. on tnetr way to motorman on the Toronto Street , frnm I.iverpool and Queenstown, i charges to the fullest possible

! J*1' ,h'gh s"h°o1 yesterday morning. Hailway and lived at 112 Sher- sht. n. ts having encountered very tent, and If they arc established to
Eight tit nine children were killed. bourne Btreet. stormy weather and equalls of hurri- Institute both civil and criminal lt>
A n sf^n Mass Feh 20-Fire to ----------------------- i..n- 'orce during the passage. The lions against Hinton and Young.
the cahïû of the fishing schooner Tw. CblMre. B-ra.d. Etruria is the firat. steamer on which
Gertruda, King at wharf here yester- Peterboro'. Feb. 23 —Word has a newspaper containing news receiv-

__  . ! J„v 'Caused the death of two of the been received here ol a horrible acci- ed by wireless telegraphy was pub-1 Montreal, Feb. 20.—The contest of
G. ^ren^^rènSuc^lM inL/ rart ôf I crew ' Theodore Iloucet. a Nova dent which occm red to two children ^ed. Thm finrt mi^cean newspo, Ontario County farmers with the
Leeds and Grenville. Write to him for terms, j Rcot|an who joined the vessel Wed- of Mr. James Drain of the Township per c ntained eight Items ol news, in Hell Telephone monopoly reached
OIBoe’srrange date at ,h0 Athens Reporter ^ nosday „ight was one of the victims. of Dummer, Peterborough County, all 1X6 words.

Eighteen others, scantily clad, nar- Mrs. Drain
; rowlv escaped. They suffered severe- alone, one _ _

ly front the cold One man. crazed and the other a girl of three year.-.. St. John, N IL, Feb. 28—On Sat-
bv pain from his burns, jumped ov- The mother returned in time to sec urday nominations for the Ix-gisla-
erboard, but was rescued. . her children oa fire, the younger be- lure were made in this Province. In

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. ing burned to death on the spot, every riding but one there Is a con-
I While the other Is not expected to re- test, Mr. Culligan having resigned 

How the accident occurred ie owing to ill health. The Govern
ment has thus one supporter elected.

A Warning

AGAINST ALL SUBSIDIES.
’em.”Xerthweat Needs All the Lead It Mae of the budget.

, “Yes, and keeps all kinds of 
wood and iron pumps, piping, 

CONFESSED TO MURDER, pipe-fittings ; in fact, every
thing you need around a well.”

Hallways WIU Cmwmm Aayway, 
Mays Hob. Mr# Bulyea.

Théophile Belaeger Has Confessed The! 
■e Killed Antelae «égala Because He 

Hud Wronged Slayer's Daughter.
Saw-filing and general car

penter work. Prices right.

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

AUCTION SALES
:

i

.*

•j.

iees, Elbe Mills 12 fine Ayrshire and 
grade cows, yearling Holstein bull 
(registered), yearling Holstein grade 
bull, 5 fat hogs, 1 horse, ensilage 
cutter, horse power implements, sug
ar nten-ils, etc. Sale at 1 p.m. 
G N. Young, auctioneer.

I
GOVERNMENT MAY GET S3$,t$$.

i Martlnsau’s Defalcations Still the Subject 
of Investigation.

' X Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Investigation isOn Thursday, March 12, Mr. W. H. 
Godkin will pell bv auction 12 milch 
cows, yearling '«eifer, 2 h^avy hontes, 
bin er. mower, 2 cultivators, horse*

Sere bo effect oa 
harasse treated
wkb Eureka Hae^ 

OU. It re. 
dace the dan, i 
keepsthelesta- \ 
erssftsndpU- J 
able. Stitches J 
do act break. \ 
No rough 
face te chafe 
endcat The 
kereese not

V

A/

v i ge A trains; Yukon Official».The People’s Column.
es long by the 
■ee of Eureka 
Harness OIL

\

Iiv
lHouse for Sale

f « «S sSold \
;\ A' vM
* //\ \'#u

Id

lUdsbir
Imperial 008-9

Rooms to Let
Railroad crashed i 

lX pupils
the

loaded witwo comfortable rooms 
mts. Apply to 
RS. W. D. L1GHTAUL, 

Mill Sti

The undersigned has t 
i let to lady etudeto

M

I PROMPTLY SECURED!
AUCTION SALES Write for our interesting books " Invent

or’s Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send ub a rough ukotoh or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you ttree our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

Civil à Mechanical 
Polytechnic School

President Slue Served.I

Montreal yesterday, when a criminal, 
summons was served on President 

I Sise of the Bell Telephone Co. 
the same time a subpoena was serv
ed on the president of the C. P. K. 
A special constable from Whitevale 
arrived with the papers at noon. Mr. 
Sise was found In his office. He did

left her two children 
a boy of three months. New Itroimwlck Nominations. At

MISS JESSIE TAPLIN
ATHENS

Engineers, Graduate» of the 
of Engineering, Bachelors ln 

Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Aeeod atlon. American Water Works 
Association. New England Water Works Assoc.
P. Q. Buireyore Association, Assoc. Member Caa. 
Society of CivU Engineers.

j NEW TOW UFI «Ut, MMTtfAL MM. 
t ATLANTIC ntumtL. WACHtNQTON, M.

. — • - •%-» . wv^v• * — -rfV ’* -s'- -S'*- * ■

i
Tg prepared to receive pupils in Music.
1Msrori2.H;m M,. w,g. Craa. i

1st of Su John’s ch 
recommends _

Piano,

roh. Brockville. : London, Feb. 21.—The Bishop of 
ir as a musical Southampton, Rev. Hon. Arthur 
to Mise Tjjjlj, Tam pin Lyttleton, died yesterday

gurprlaed and received thex dock. organlRl 
and he highly 
tutor. For terms, tec., apply u 
Athens ; for further particulars 
apply to W. O. Craddock.

DU
he notcover, 

not known. ••astable eordlally,

:

purchase booksand periodicals, mueloand musical 
Instruments at epeâal eut prfccaTTt secures re
duced rates at many hotels. It answers queetious 
free of charge. II offers echoUrsblpe and valua
ble cash prisée to members. II maintains dub 
rooms tm many titleefor Its members, in addition, 
every member leoelveasheofflclal magasine entl- 
tied» fùy*rr Month** apublicationfti a class by ltMtf.lndudmg S pieces of hlgh-clasa vooal and ln-| 
strumentol music (full else) tadHEHME

BSüFiaSBSSa
The fnU yearly msmbatsblpfee la OnePollarfOrl 

which yon get all above, and yon may with
draw any limn within three aealhi if yon 

I want to do so and get year dollar haeh. If you 
dont care to spend gl.OO. send S5 cents for three 
months membership. Nobody can afford to pass 
this offer by. You will get your money back In 
value many times over. Full particulars will be 
sent free of charge, but If you are wise yon will 
send In your request for membership with the 
proper feeatonoe. The 15 ole. three months mem
bership offer will soon change. Write at once ad
dressing your letter and enclosing $100 for full 
year's membership or twenty-five cents for three

•A

PATENTS

7 2 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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WOBKVEN AT HOME$ .....................................«.....LJnWll

Newsy Budgets by the fl 
Reporter's able staff I
of Correspondents it

»J*ILVJfPi

e» Pains in the BachA PLEASURE ALWAYS From Neighboring I 
Firesides. | ’

In reporting the annual at home of 
tl»« A. (). U. W. st Brockville, which 

Imgaly attended and in every re- 
■Pe<* very soeoeeful. the Recorder

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid ar j
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, end are a warning it is extremely 
hasardons to neglect, so important 6 

__ . a healthy action of these organs
«u~. «’^IXT&SZ'SJZJS:

a recitation and it was so good that times by gloomy foreboding and do-
muKTIUI one was obliged to respond to nn I «pondency.

—— encore." “I wan taten 111 with kidney trouble, eng

.XUtîSM

"T£ '£?> w—. - Kaæ “• * ~ SS * - *• gSSSnSSttjSSSimi——- KM«Rt sussssnzx
The party at B. Foster’s on the 18th village in nearly every quarter. No BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING T«ucn&-

was in every way a grand success, less then six are on the sick list. 1 sis, w.llaceburg. Out.
Everyone was well pleoeed with the Mr. Israel Monroe end Mrs. Wm. I The annual meeting of the Athene
evening ■ enjoyment. Dowsley have been very sick during branch of the British and Forelm I Oates kidney and liver trouble*, re-

Miss B. Slack is spending n few the past week, but are some better at Bible Society was held in St Paul's MÏ7Ï. î!ü b*ok *“d bu*w* ™P *•
days with friend, in Toledo. P-wnt Presbyterian church, AthensTon Wed- I Wb°** *3r*em’

Visitors : F. Chamberlain, Delta ; Mr. and Mia M. Lockwood, of neaday evening last. Considering the 
E. E. Slack, Sand Bay j Miss Mary ■ Phillips ville, called on friends here last I °*^er attractions of the evening, the 
Slack, Lanadowne. I week. meeting was quite largely and

Oar annual milk meeting was held! Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hall, of Athena, *“ e"i°y*W® and profitable time was 
at Oak Leaf cheese factory on Tneedav wer» here oo Saturday saying good-bye ,Rent **? After devotional ezer-
evening. Mr. Webster, cheeee buyer, I to theij many friends, they left for I “““ttij® «eoretary of the branch. Mina I M-L street -
was present A. Green was again I Okslahoma on Monday. Watson, presented her report, I pbtsioun euaeai.* a loroi mm.
elected treasurer and A. Morris were- , . , ! abow®d that the amount collected
tary. Mr. Wm. Taylor is sole pro- am»,™ bythe local breach, including the
prietor of Oak Leaf chreee factory and ^® of the
has been busily engaged this winter ' ,
getting material on hand to erect a new Morton is to have a fine new school- . lne “#™on °* omoura for the oom- 
houae in the spring. We wish him I bon8e this coming summer. Part of ,Df If“r wee the“ taken up and re-
every success. I the brick bos already arrived. suited as follows :— i

Mrs. J. B. Smith is confined to her Mr. James Scott, one of oar most I P‘ ^jîî*10P' , | Tïarristbr. SiiiotMranl Niroi-v Public,
bed. having sustained severe injurie, ««mplsry young men, ww married on Lin?0Jr8Vl0e Pre“d“ta-T,‘«
from falling on the ice. Wednesday last to Miss Maggie Earl, _ Jfalii street, unckvllie. ■»«. Money to loon

of Lyndhurat They hare gone to ®“re‘"7-Miw M. V. Watson | « lowow rat*» onenne.t ter ns.
Perth on their honeymoon. We ex- gA "ïï,"?” te:.- rende.led bJ Misses
tend our heartiest congratulations to I "^. McUughlm, Wing and Wiltee,
the happy oouple. T likened to with much pleasure by

Satarf.“and“L£ in Wwt^thelM^ft mfto^d’bride^^TMta I . f°1‘?W,dtbe *■•*■•*»«

C,Mr "d ”•a ■■'STZ,

ssr ■*" -bsiaasats,1? aw®**8-'-*1»
Mr. J. Dorman has rented Mr. I ,ittlo village and return to their farm a I up to the present time. His lecture 

Almeron Robeson’s farm at Hard few miles from here. They are very was beautiful illustrated by numerous 
Island and intenda moving his family much esteemed by everyone, and their lantern views which lent an additional 
there early in March. I removal is a distinct lose to our little interest to tbe subject of bis discourse.

Mrs. John Murphy. Athens, spentThe audience diaperaed. much pleawd T^ÎRTSfSotS^t'liSiîSM 
last week with her mother, Mrs. P.l Mrs. Annie Johnston ie paying an and profited by the excellent evening’s JÎJnïSÏ *<ïiï5 lh®
Washburn. extended visit to North Augusta | «teitamment provided. |of«u<*«*. QoodT?AÈÏÏpÏbrce. Prep.

The revival meeting is well attended friend8-
and much interest is manifested. Our farmere are realizing a fortune I a T.pnD „„ ,I MONEY TO LOAN

îlts: s^rss^r*-. w„. Heiiu „„ “•“*

..Asff^r«pyr ^Bisussx—H ——
"totamd by Miss Lily Brown. ^

. . — . _ , I Athens : — «"WOO improved farm* Termi t-> suit bor-wht^Lûv L^e . l^d^?’ I ®ut ebOTe *e would not forget ^ hüicmisov * fismxr.
Mins Ada Johnston is spending a I the oountr/ about OriUia with I kh®ii^e d®aoone“ nor*>. ^ Barrlateri fcc.. BmokvUta.

oouple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. the Farmer^ Institute delegate* save Wb° epen* he.r.Iife *P the homee the 
Williamson. t[,"f whenevertoe. fonndTÎTP°°r* eeTln* livm for *«“« «d souls

-Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Hogaboom. who along the highway the ntd. were flat (LTS^Ytha^h^: ™“y °‘ 
have been spending the week with his and in good condition. In places | mandinL laroo -U^ h[^ °?m"
father, will soon return to their home, where the roads were fenced in the old- «mom? “Zuho^t m^ev .nd^Juho^

Mr. Ben Young who has been so I ^tinoned way the snow waa drifted. I price" to the needy Bvdav ondh. 
seriously ill is but very little better. There would aeem, says tbe writer, to Lj-ht abe û calted fort/nfJn 

Mre. J. W. White L ,p.ndina SS

week with friends in Smith’s Falls. follo*T the adoPt,ou of wire as the uui- through the long hours the battle of 
Caintown school is now one of the ®y»te“ o encmg along road life and death. It is not a life of ro-

finest run! schools in the county. r_ thie .. - . mance ; it is a life of hard work.
New seats have been placed in, which I note ,ve to . . '.. . J? . Sometimes there is insufficient bedding, i Registered imported Chester White hum- nw
make the interior appearance as grand h-:„„ *<|^antege sometimes insufficient food. These she i5i„theJ"m ^ *‘'*0e* dperoeToeS-
..the exterior. J “CyÔu^ ^d S toZ^re ^ proC“re for her Patient. What BSfi»AW,îr SfftS

MisaNor. Kinreid is visiting her building ^Tn^.l^theh^^ "°k "rother 
=s. the Misses Earl, on Lake Th. dorabUity and desirability of ZL “ o“llT.7how“livre &KL aPKNCK.

1 wire fences should soon make their use Lh. has R»v«d that .u • ---------------------- -■ ■
Mr. Thomas Nunn, who has been ill universal along the roads of the whole have perish^ for the therwl*° 1

at his fathers home, is nicely improv-1 province. 1 r
ing.

'

Comfortable clothes are a pleasure wherever worn. 
No man can fully enjoy these cold days unless he is 
properly clad. Our stock offers the correct shapes and 

11 correct weights at correct prices. Those who know 
clothing and clothing values are never backward about 
recommending the garments bought of us.

We carry a well assorted stock of Hats, Caps, Shirts, 
Underwear, Braces, Mittens, Gloves, Sweaters, Cardigan 
Jackets, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Collars and Ties.

Give us a call. Now is the time for bargains.

5W9

CHARLESTON LU»

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M. SILVER, i
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. iWest Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

jl
DR. C- M. B. CORNELLP- S-—You’ll find our stock of Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers always at the top for quality and style, and 
prices the lowest.

BIIOCKVILLB
our I

W. A. LEWIS.
'ARRISTKR. Solicitor, Notary, etc. Ofltae
ÆB*ako?./» St-MSef **•

pro
meeting, was* eoeo ?

C. C. FULFORD,

Ï1UUGH
SOPBRTON M. M. BROWN.

Mmax, Brock ville.. Money to Iona on rani

I

WfA/r
:C B LILLIE, L.DS, DBS.;•

M I

1
Ikf^ ~ f

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

THE GAMBLE HOUSE. J-i.

ATHKN8.

,1

fPHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
A. favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

■tv

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

CAINTOWN

IBROCKVILLE and ATHENS.
^1#iDUNN 8 CO’Y,

BRO0KYILLB8 LBADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
-V

X

Boar for Sarvice.CORNBR KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Mf Satis fn otion puiiranteed

went of skilled I __
hands to care for them. One « annot

Mis. Jennie Cughan spent Saturday I WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A I h" bfoLd “p.ivHe^ tolurn to^Zl 
and Sunday with her parente in June PATHRR the sunlight of the cross.
town- ____ . “A new Elecira by the bed

Mr. Blake Hogaboom is doing satis- I Of suffering human-kind !
factory custom grinding with his new We happened in a home the other Pointing the spirit, in its dark dismay, 
grinding onttit. night and over the parlour door saw I To that pure hope which fadeth not ’

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Knowlton of lhe leRe?J worked in letters of red, away."
Athens were visiting her relativea here ‘‘What is home without a mother.” I How paltry are many of our amhi- 
last Thursday. Across the room was another brief, | tione beside a life like this !

Mr. Harley Ferguson, of the A.H.S , “G£d B,e8f°!" H»me" . t „ 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his .,Now wb‘t ® the matter with "God 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Ferguson b 688 our dad ”

R. B. Heather, 5I Her ous.Weak Men.
sj *»•» aÆwus^nrLdnyw^v«Æ^,‘sn“^rïïic!: EA Under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the H

heart, >asnful,dreamB and losses, sediment in nrine, pimples on the face, sunken |* 
S’il «y*1*, bot.cIV cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack ■ 
--•3 ,irM rtatieTnlghts. ciL.g^M ’̂moodk weti? m.o
^ areMÆ'EîA,,1^ **

*
i

Has now on hand, ►ome very fine__

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.i Men’s Life Blood E

| ^â^sgBsagsssgs M One illustration showing how unjust

dawn with his boots while many a local railway acquired a piece of land 
mother is sleeping. He makes tbe from a farmer, for which the latter was 
weekly hand out .for the butcher, the paid #1,221. When tbe assessor came 
If*?'’, ‘he milkman and baker, and to assess the land for purposee of muni 
the little pile is bsdly worn before he cipat taxation the property^was assessed 
has been home an boor. He stands at $200. 
off the bailiff aud keeps the rent paid ______

Call and be Rat*tied that this is trna 
Telephone or mail orders given 

a I SPECIAL ATTENTION.DELTA.Names Used Without Written Conseht*? ; R. B. Heather, - Brockville
affe* The drains on my system were weakening 
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous sys
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors, 
electric belts and ç tti*nt medicines. Some helped 

S. ,:7 ^ me, none cured, a was giving up in despair, in 
LrfO'Vl?» .ct\contemP,at*nif suicide when a friend ad

vised me as a last resort to give the New xz 
w Method Treatment of Drs. K. A K. t fair >§
< trial. Without confidence I consented and In 9 

7. ' three months I was a cured man. I was cured 
seven years ago—am married and happy. I 

. „ „ . w heartily recommend Drs. K. A K. to my afflicted
Và Bc.orcTreatment fellow men.’» After Treatment

Misa Fanny Hazel ton baa gone to 
Smith's Falla and Carleton Place to 
visit her relatives. Misa Addie Wil
son, of Athens, has returned home 
after visiting her friends, the Misses 
Copeland.

If you want a good boot, a cheap 
lwot, durable and stylish boot, come 
direct to Mr. Thos. Hazel ton’s oldest 
established shoe store. He has the 
largest and best stock in town to select 
from—Ames Holden à Co., Montreal, 
and J. D. King Co., of Toronto. He 
has all shapes, all sizes, He repairs 
boots second to none in the back coun
try.

.V. «
SI 1F>3

% so veens*

up

REMNANTS$ Vf If there is a noise in the night dad 
is kicked in the back and made to 
downstairs to find the burglar and kill 
him. Mother darns tbe socks but dad 
bought the socks in the first place and
the needles and the yam afterward. | "® bave * number of odds and ends of

Prints
Flannels, Linens,
Wrappers, Underskirts 
Fur Collars,
Boots and Felt Slippers

go
6

vs l'iücases, and all diseases of Men and Women. J
r trade wARve.

oiaions,
■^■■■■^^■OOPVSIOHTa aa • 9Jf V-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 

-j SÏÏfflüSRSlîiîàluïïSKnaE* eUTel0S~- confidential. Mother does up the fruit ; well, dad 
bought it all, and jam and sugar cost 
like the michief.

Dad buys chickens for the Sunday 
dinner, carves them himself, and draws 
the neck from the ruins after everyone 
else is served. "What ie home with
out a mother 1”

| firs. Kennedy &Kergan, 148 SHELBY STREET,
Detroit, micm. «■«tel notion In th. *

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
The Delta Methodist choir regret to 

lose Mr. Wilfrid B. Taber, of Soperton, 
who has resigned. His successor is 
Mr. R. Hanna, a young man with a 
good voice.

Misses Theresa and Ethel De Wolfe, 
of Gananoque, are at present visiting

Yea that is alright ; which are marked down to prices that 
but what ie home without a father 1 attract tbe attention of all who see 
Ten chances to one it is a boarding I them, on account of their remarkable 
house, father in under a slab and tbe values.
landlady is the widow. Dad, here’s We have just put in a full line of 
to yon : you’ve got your fault»—you Ladies' Dress Skirts, to which we call 
may have lota of’em—but you’re all your attention. The/ are all new, at 
right and we will miss yon when prices ranging from #2 00 up. Call 
you’re gone.—Exchange. | and see them.

Wedding Stationery !
U, « trr j j • — . their sister, Mis. B. I. Stevens.
I? Or nilG W Odulllg OtStulOIlGry e There is talk of a branch bank being

** established in Delta. The village of 
« . .. , Delta is the centre between Athene86QQ to OF call at and Westport for fie dairy and stock

jrv, business. The petition is largely

THE REPORTER OFFICE. S**-1”

MUNN * CO.,
XVI »—**-*• N.w T Ark.

TCLiJr- Weed’s Phoeiihodln«,l

tnooo.OptomorSUmnlaalq MailednancatpS

pwwttseas
aseefUw

Any New Idee Pattern now only
Kemptville has discharged its chief j I®6- 

of police, and will return to the old 
constable system. j

Ms

T. S. Kendrick | wTi,K28^Vs2Sti£ AU”“ bv• i •’ :
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sent to the powers for approval be
fore being presented to the Porta 

Former secretary of State, J. W. 
Foster, has been selected to take 
charge of the United Statea case 

U»M before the Alaska boundary com- 
mission.

f CAl'AIJIAlV I Two Chinamen have been arrest-
The Ontario Legislature will meet 1 ed at Darjeeling, India, on a charge 

on March 10. i of criminal conspiracy against the
Councillor Bond, oi Toronto June- j Chinese Government They havei been 

tion, has been confirmed in his seat. J dep^trf toChlna. I. la bed^vel there
Guelph has decided to close the j cM^e Government w a Targe one, 

barrooms at 9 o clock. and t|)at t|,erc are ramifications of
A cross petition has been filed In ' ,t in Singapore and Hong Kong/ 

tho North Norfolk election pro- , Ag the steam8hlp Qrat Waldersee
* ! neared the dock at Hoboken yester-

Slx small boys have been arrest- a twelve-year-o:d Russian boy
ed, charged with shoplifting, at became greatly excited at the pros- 
Toronto. pect of seeing his parents, who came

New Zealand is having difficulty in to this country several years ago. 
securing (he new mil.ion pounds loan He saw: his fattier and mother wait

ing to greet him, waved a signal to 
Judge McCrlmmon heard the evl- them, and fell dead on the deck, 

donee in the charge against F. B. Hon. Edward Blake Ivs de I'-' to 
Carlisle of impersonation on Dec. 4. accept the offer of the Canadian 

Dr. C. R. Mac-lean, Burgeon-Lieu tin- Government to act as
Canada before tho Alaskan boundary 
tribunal.

BIO RAILWAY WRECK 
AT WHITBY JUNCTION.

2 NEWS IN BRIEF 2BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADS
AMONG THE MEXICANS.

I

Guatemala and Salvador Preparing for 
Bloodshed Soon. Forty-four Injured—Six Seriously 

—Nobody Killed "taken to the hospital with a devel
oped case of the plague.

Antonio Leon, n wealthy Chinaman, 
died on the street. His countrymen 
have offered to the Charity Commis
sion $7,000 for permission to remove 
the body and hold funeral rites ac
cording to the Chinese customs. The

it is

Mexico City, Mexico, Feb. liS.-Th© 
case at Oso, near Culiacan, tho cap
ital of the State of Sinaloa, lias been 
officially declared to bo the plague, 
thus making certain the invasion of 
the disease into the interior of the 

v State*.
At Maxatlan yesterday there were 

five deaths and three new caecs. 
Alarm is Increasing, owing to tho 
number of victims among well-known 
people. Enrique Islas, a merchant, 
was stricken with the plague, and 
the healiii officers were informed of 
his condition. He stood all day at 
the door of his store with a revolver 
In hand, dtfj log the sanitary officers 
wlr were sent to take him to the 
hospital. Late in the evening he grew 
weak and was overpowered by offi
cers. He was taken to the hospital, 
where he died at midnight. Gasper

test.
8®

ter noon in the field, showed i> Ks 
general outline the conformât Ion oi 
the capital letters “IS,” the “I” re
presenting tiie track, the upper part 
of the ,eS” showing the position of 
the Pullmans, and the lower tart the 
position of the day cars and baggage 
car.

One of the day coaches, No. !•- 
401, was lying on its side. 
Pullman “Brantford/ was right sde 
up, but it had a list of about 41) 
degrees. The “Dickens' ’was Ur lug 
on Its side on the side of the em
bankment, while the o:her Pullman 
was up Lie down. All t . o cars wore 
off their trucks, and tho heavy 

, „ , „ . . . . r_ __ wheels were scattered in every di-street, Toronto; slight injury to face, reotlon Plcces of iron eight inches
and injury to chest and side, and thick were snapped in two, and the 
two cats on. top of head. platforms, steps ancl couplers on all

« A MT.Tcvzxitr __mooDon(rpr • the coIdles were badly used up, but,E. A. WILSON- express messenger, rtrangp to my< tlle damage to the
scratch on face, injury to left side coach-bodies was only trilling. AU 
of chest and shoulder and left hand the cars muet be wonderfully well 
slight.,- braised, and s.ight cat on top TsS‘wlt^Jî^ttle" e“ 

of head. the windows were but little dam-
T. KOELM, Pullman conductor ; aged, not more than a dozen being

generally bruised. broken 0,1 tho whole traln’
ARCHIBALD MAINS, 528 Adelaide 

street west, Toronto ; two cuts on 
head.

WM. TULLACK, 93 Gumming street,
Toronto ; head, hand and ear badly

Official List of the Injured. 
Toronto despatch—The list of the 

injured is as follows ;
GEO. LAPPAGE, 6 Arthur street, 

Toronto, baggageman ; injury to 
head, left ear cut, also cut on left 
side top of head and bruise to bones 
back of left ear. *

M CUSACK, 72 Bathurst street, To
ronto, brakesman ; injury to ribs on 
left side and shoulder, fracture of

In London.
request has been refused, as 
feared that the contagion will there
by be spread among the Chinese resi
dents. COU.i.ni .oi*

Another War Coming.
San Francisco, Feb. 223.— Passen

gers on the steamer Peru, which has 
arrived here from Central American 
ports, believe that war between 
Guatemala and Salvador is inevit
able. They say a battle was fought 
late in January by the Government 
troops against rebels at Julipa, 
about ten leagues from the Salvador 
frontier. Business in Guatemala is be
ginning to wane on account of tho 
excitement.

Panama, Feb. 23.—A cable message 
received here Last night from San 
Salvador announced that the rela
tions between Salvador and Guate
mala, which hearly ended in war, 
have now completely changed, Presi- 

j dents Regaldo and Cabrera having 
establishment at Mazatlan, has been peacc-'ulV arianged their differences.

ant Colonel, and ex-Mayor of Mca- 
ford, is dead. . *•

Fire destroyed Banflold’s carpet , .
warehouse at Winnipeg, causing a Government of Podo-

lia, Russia, twelve persons have lost 
Ukir lives, and two hundred houses 
have been destroyedd.

Hw

As the result of a fire at Pul-

loss of over $100,0u0.
A fire at Quebec did damage esti

mated at $9O,L0U. Three firemen were ... . .____
Uurt by a railing wall. ntrtTwho own sornl Wty nWnTn

Tbo Lord s Day Alliance will make Bcr,ln deny the rumor circulated 
efforts to stop cjiecscmaking on Sun- yeHterday that they have sold out 
days in Oxford county. i their business to the American To-

Mr. W. R. Newell, of Toronto, de- i^cc co. 
dared higher criticism “the work of . 
the devil.” That ought to settle it. |

President Jolin Mitchell, of the 
Uinited Mine Workers, will be in To-

both bones of left leg.
CONDUCTOR C. STUART, 47 Robert

iA dpspatch from Fez, dated Feb. 
13th, announces that a column of 
troops, under the command of El 

, * . Menehbi, the Moroccan War Minls-
routo on the first Monday in April. defeated a section of the

The Toronto Public School By-laws Hiaina tribe. Aj my heads of the kil ed 
Committee would make Inspector have arrived at Fez to decorate the 
Hughes "Superintendent of Education city's gates. The reports of the de- 
of the Public School Board.” . feat of the Sultan’s troops by the

The Ontario Lumberman's Associa- | Hiaina tribes are now contradicted, 
tion adopted a resolution against an ! Premier Balfour’s promise of legis- 
export duty on pulp, and urg;ed more lation against future similar cases' 
care in selection of new land for set- saved the British Government from 
tlement. defeat on a motion regarding non-

Han. Mr. Evanturcl is ill with pneu- 1 prosecution in the London & Globe 
moula, at his home in Alfred. He Finance Corporation’s case, 
caught cold Whilo addressing a meet
ing at St. Anne do Prescott last Sun
day week.

Izagulrre, clerk of the Herrerias
ACompany, an Important commercial
Li

The Accident.
Station Agent Rovcn was In bis 

telegraph ouice, from which a good 
view could bo obtained of the track 
both en'it and we»rt, and 
watching the approach ng train 
this morning when the disaster oc
curred. He immediately telephoned to 
Whitby for medical attendance, aud 
iu leas than half an hour live phy
sicians and a corps of willing help
er a were at the ecene of the wreck. 
Tho patweugers on the day cars, 
who were not much hurt, assisted 
in the work of rescue, anil tho 
wounded, as soon as they were 
taken from the «battered cars, were 
removed to the Junction Hot.' 1 wlure 
Landlord Dan Holmes provided com 
fort able accommodation for all. 
About ten oclock auxiliary trains ar
rived from Belleville ’ and Toronto, 
each having on board a large çorps 
of doctors; by the time of their ar
rival, however, the Whitby doctors 
had attended to the moot of the in
jured. ^

I KING EDWARD OPENS 
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

was

cut.
GEORGE HELLEUR, 32 John street, 

Tbronto ; riba bruised.
J. NECHT, Montreal to Toronto ; 

back slightly injured.
MRS. E. D. HOLDEN, Lowell to To-

The famous West Mailing stoup, 
which was discovered forty years 

, _ , ago in the cupboard of a church,
The washing plant of the Domln- I was 80ld at a talc at Christie's, Lon- 

ion Iron & Coal Company at Sydney, Jon, yesterday, for 1,450 guineas. It 
N. S., was dostroyed by fire. Loss dated 1581, stands nino and a half 
about $150,000.

Argument before the full court on diameter, 
the <J. P. T. land taxation case lias 
concluded, and judgment is expected 
on March 7th.

A. Martineau, a clerk in the Mil
itia Department at Ottawa, was 
arrested on a charge of theft. It 
is said his defalcation amounts to 
$30,000.

Hon. E. J. Davis andi Mr. Tr Herb
ert Lennox were nominated for the 
Legislative Assembly for 
York. Mr. Munns, prohibitionist, is separate departments arc to b« cre- 
out of the field. ateJ, one to J>e cal.el the Department

At thé Brandon electric light sta- Qr pieM Hufefoaudry, in which the stu- 
tion It. R. Currie, of Souris, walked d t jJC morc particularly taught 
head first into the great driving „ ^ 1 lo the tilllni; „r

TEdward and the representatives ot all inter
ests and opiu.ons has greatly con
duced to a smooth adjustment of 
many di.ficult questions an! to the 
removal ol many occasions of mis
understanding:.*’

Eariy In the morning the vau.ts of ^^moTand t.m Indian Duel 
the Houses were searched as usual tjie King said :
for imaginary conspirators by the “I am glad to l>e able to state that 
Yecraen of the Guard, carrying an- the latter i po* n x c ne man y to n 
.... . . ,» , ci-el with the disappearance of thecient ^lanterns and halberds. The <llXMlti, an<] agricultural distress in

movements of the troops taking up Western India, and that the pro
positions along the route of the pro- pjets for both agriculture and com- 
oesslou foi.owed. so the crowds which : rl'S!»1» 
had been attracted by the fine wca- tory than for some time past.”

_ ther and desire to witness the royal ! The King and Queen returned to 
pageant did not lack entertainment j Buckingham Palace at -> o clock. The

,__.. . ......... I crowds everywhere greeted lliei-
durlng the long wait. Majesties witli enthusiasm.

The royal procession, concisting ot 
six state carriages, escorted by Life 
Guards, left Buckingham Palace at

London, Cable. — King 
accompanied by Queen Alexandra and 
surrounded by the court and all the 
officers of state, opened Parliament 
this afternoon.

inches high and is five inches ih ronto; hand bruised.
MRS. JOHN KAY, Montreal to To

ronto; body, nose and lip slightly 
injurcti.

Mass R. WOOD, 7 Murray street, 
Toronto ; :iea<l cut and bruised, and 
left arm bruised.

G. W. COOK, lumberman, Morris- 
left shoulder

TWO NfcW DEPARTMENTS.
Important Changes at Ontario Agri

cultural College.

The M nister ol Agriculture, Hob. 
John Drydien, proposes to make an 
important change at the «Guelph 
Agricultural Col.egc this year. Two

burg ; scalp w*>unct and
kVUiTHVR LAPRAIL, 386 Berkeley 
street, Toronto ; cut over eye, and 
shoulder bruised.

J. M. SPENCER, 161 Dowling nvc- 
for Evans & Son, To-

V
North Heroic Sell* Denial.

Dr. McGillivray, of Whitby, .who 
first to reach thenue, manager 

ronto; foot cut.
“Twenty-four other passengers, 

in Eastern

wvtis one of the 
Junction Hotel çvliore the injured 
were being brought i-n, related last 
evening an interesting incident which 
is but illustrative oi the self-denial 
and the Heroism displayed by many 
of the wounded. The doctor had been 
working for fully two hours, band
aging cuts, setting fractured bones, 
and making tr.« unfortunate as com
fortable as he could, when a lady, 
of slight build, who had been sitting 
in the room ail morning, called him. 
“Doctor,” said she, “wnen you have 
finished with all the others, 1 wish 
you would examine me ; my leg is 
hurt.” She added that there were 
so many w’ho were more badly hurt 
than she iwas, that she did not men
tion the matter until they were at
tended to. The doctor immedintely 
made an examination, and discovered 
that the lady, whose name was Mrs. 
Bessie aLngill, .was suffering from B 
bad fracture of the hip. Sue must 
have been in great pain, but she for
got herself entirely in her solicitmie 
for others.

The doctor told (also of a young 
Englishman, whose name he could 
not lcam, who had sirstainel .a very, 
serious cut on the back of his hand. 
Although urged to have it dressed, 
he absolutely irçfustxl, saying, 'T 
won’t allow' you to look at it until 
you have attended to all these poor 
devils here.” Owing to his persist
ence, tiie wound .was not dressed 
until lie %vas ora the train which 
brought the first batch of wounded 
to Toronto.

The most of the wounds which 
came under Dr. McGillivray’s notice 
wrere cuts caused by broken glass. 
Several of these were of a very dan
gerous character, particularly that 

| of Mr. A. H. Alla,n, of Lowell, Mass., 
whose ieg a very large piece of

on route from jK>mts 
States to Washington Territory, 
were shaken up and bruised,” con
cludes the statement.

Among tho latter arc;
H. T. LaNBAAY, Fox Lake, Wiscon

sin ; head cut, knee injured. Wounds 
dressed at Emergency Hospital. 

NATHAN SPACE, Chelsea, Mass. ;
scraped. Wounds

wheel, which was revolving at a 
rapid rate. He was probaoly fat- i the soil, and the other, the Depart- 
ally injured. I ment ol Animal Husbandry. Prof.

Militia has Hay, oi the college staff, will have 
charge of both oi them, with several 
assistants under him. Mr. Drytlen 
does not think that tne proposed 
change will mean an increased ex-

London Cable—The Liberal lead
er, Sir Henry Campbcl.-itaimerman, 
said he desired information on the 

j subjects of Venezuela and Macedonia, 
by tho eight Hanoverian and on the great question of the 

! sett lemon t of ai fairs in South Africa. 
He commented on Ilia fact that G r- 

was not mentioned in the 
with

The Department of 
authorized the establishment of a 
provisional School of Infantry In
struction at Ottawa. The school 
will be opened at the drill hall in
April, an<l prdbably continue tor peMlture.^ ^ ^ Qn Wcd_
two» montus. needay that an amendment would be

The Toronto Public School Board s introduit at the coming session 
estimates total $635,519. an «n- j aioll.sh.n.ç the o d piovis on al.ow ing 
crease of $101,896 over last year, each country to sE?nd None pupil to 
The Board adopted the Management the Agricultural College each year 
Committee's report on the settle- free 0i charge. He said the idea was 
ment of the inspectors’ charges and tx> place ail stu.lents on the same 
oixlered the report eximngcd from basis, and now' the college received

more appiicatibns than iliey could 
Surveys nre again being made in accept, 

the vicinity of Dunnvilie for the 
railway. A line favored by the

i 1.30 p.ic. Their Majesties were seat
ed in the last carriage, which was
drawn
horses which have figured in all the 
recent royal ceremonies. The King 
and Queen reached the Victoria

hand cut, ear 
dressed at Emergency Hospital.

DAVID L. CARVER, Bangor, Maine; 
right hand and left foot cut. At 
tho Emergency IlospitaJ.

ajuim,Ujj, wociord, V t. ; in-

! many
King’s speech in connection 

Tower through the Mail, the Horse Venezuela.. He opposed co-operation
with Germany in a matter like the 

„ , , , . Venezuelan question. Germany was
All Uio great officers of state, in ^ strong but rough. Germany also was 

varied uniforms, were assembled at i not favorable to the Monroe doctrine, 
the royal entrance of the House of j If there had ever been a case tor 
fee” tc, mcoivo tUo King T,»
cession, which was identical with j a(!opted jn tlie f,rsL place a great 
that of tiie previous similar cere- j precedent would have been estab- 
niony, formed, ami, headed by the ii h 'd towards the peaceful eettlc- 
pur.uiva.uu and herald», marched to .] KirU.C r„Kb« | r7m their MujasUes iLt^they mïglTt hat'

Jp 'r^cXttrricd'b.v the Mar- j ^/^KlvJ^vcr he u^i

! s:-æ? & usas
ÎST-i^ to the Wcru; cha.u- ! J»»™ ïhe
her, the IX-ke uf Drtouuhnc, Læ. , sentiments and desire:; expressed by 
President of the Louneil, pitcedtiifc, ( Co onia, secretary Chamberlain, tor 
thi.tr M. jentieu w uh the iiupcr ..1 fllsi0!1 the two while races
crown uh-vh He ear. led « n » cubh-■ Sou;b Afrl.Ja, but wanted, to know 
f°u. the Klnt, the.)i scxtiM liif Mr thamberinins acts were sub

tile throne, the lords b. j cl to the approval of liiu colleagues,
lug the cap ot maintenance and I. j. a b.lrga|„ ,v-,,rc made, who was 
«word ot suite luand.ng on his right k iu authorily for the
and left. The Queen sat ou tile .
left of the King and the Prince of I |n conclusion, Sir Henry, who
Wales on his light. spoke for ail hour and a quarter.

The members ot the House of Com- I crUb,,!)d tbe growUi of the national 
mous were then summoned aiu on j expfindjtUres.
their arrival the Lord High Chau- premier Balfour, in reply, said Mr. 
cellor, Earl Haisbury, Kneeling, c]laniberlain had consulted his co!- 
handed the King the speech, which li agucs He aOdect: "We entire y en- 
Hin Majesty read from the steps of idors , y nil make ourselves responsible 
the throne, as follows : I for til * general po icy lie has declared

The t perch From the Throne. in South Africa."
My Lords and Gcirtlemcn,—“My re- ] In regard to the conditions prevail-

tations with all tile foreign powers i ing in Macedonia, lie said they were
continue friendly- a constant menace to the peace of

•■The block ide'of Venezuelan ports : Europe. The administration of the 
has led to negotiations for the ad- laws was defective there. An lncor- 
jufitnient of n:l the matters in dis- : ruptibia Governni nit was needed to 
pule. I icj:lee that a settlement lias introduce the primary elements of 
now been arrived at ivliich lias jus- order in Mascdonin. In conclusion, 
tifieil tne biockadhig powers in h defended the action of tile Bril- 
bringing afl nosii.e naval operations i ll Govcrnm"iit towards Vencru la. 
lo an immediate close. ! Broidly speaking, he added, the nego-

“Negoti.iluiiis have taken place liât Ions were carried ont with the 
for an adjustment of the questions ! greatest regard not only for the 
which have arisen in regard to the f<clings of til - American people and 
"boundary of hi y possessions ill North Government, hut for the feelings of 
America, and Unit ot tiro territory i Venezuela.
of Alaska. A treaty providing for The debate was then suspended.
tho reference of Lhoko questions to j----------------------------
an arbitral t ribunal has been signed ; HpR[) Qp STEERS KILL BUYER
and ratified. ’ ;

10 ihc ; w,ib 
“The ciMidilioM of the European I lied HanJkerchu,l.

provinces ol Turkey gives cause for j t1llta<0t Feb. 23.—A lient of steers 
«erio-us aivxi^ty. 1 have useil luy best j ^|i0 ,^ock yarUtf, frigliter.od by a 
efforts IrrTfu+n rss 0.1 the K.iltan and lo j. |, .lUkcrclucf, trnmp.cd upon and 
his Ministers the urgent need of

Guards and Whitehall.
L. E.

jnred shoulder, cuts on head. At the 
Emergency.

U. GOWQUINT. Los Angeles, injur
ies to spine.

H. CARRINGTON, Pullman ear por
ter, Montreal ; scalp wounds.

J. H. LANG1LLE, miner, 12 Gordon 
street, Waltham, Mass. ; injury to rib, 
bruises. At tho General Hospital.

MRS. BESSIE L.VNGILLE. w.foof J. 
H. Langihe; right hip fractured. At 
the General Hospital.

MISS ETHEL FRASER, daughter of 
Mrs. Langihe; face and

At tho General Hospital.

the records.

FOR WOMEN’S INSTITUTES.new
engineers on account of absence of 
grades and cheapness of construc
tion crosses the river about three 
milos above Dunnvilie, and passes 
two or three miles north.

Hon. John Dry lien Ar.ks for Grant 
of $2,000.

Hon. John Uryden, Minister of Ag
riculture, will ask the Legislature for 
82,000 this year for Women’s Instl- 

Threc more students of Cornell Uni-1 tulcs Hitherto they have not re-
“ -parate grant, and the 

. _ .. ' money necessary for tlieiv
C. P. It. was negotfaHng" for*the pur- tenanco has necn taken out ofoth- 
chase of twelve 'to eiguleen of the i er appropitalions. During the past

I year Women’s Institutes have done 
I goo.l work, and M--. Dryden thinks 

The Legislature of Jamaica aulli- ti,at money given to them will bo 
orized an annual subsidy of 812,500 Well spent.
towards establishing a new fast dir- , Tiie M nister of Education is also 
ect steamship service with Canada. : ;lKk|n(r lor $20,000 for technical <siu- 

The Austro-Russian note demand- cation. This m an increase of .$5,- 
ing. i-cforms in aiiicedonia lias been 000 over last year.

BRITISH AND F0REIUN. Irands In
jured.

MISS ELLEN DANFORTtl, teacher, 
11 Loring street, Lowell, Mass. ; right 

injured, bruises on face. Atmain- eye
the General Hospital.

AMBROSE ALLAN, 11 Loring street, 
Lowell, Mass. ; left leg injured, ar
tery cut At tho General Hospital.

A. E. SLEEPER, Lexington, III.; in
jured about head and face.

Sir William

on Elder-Dpinpster Company’s ships

Account of the M reck.
Whitby Junction despatch — Tho 

wcst-uoun.l Grand Trims ex, ress, i.u ; 
here tins morning at 7.15, Is lying in | 
—j inextricable tangle in a Held 
abolit ;,00 yards cast ot tiie statiou 
and fully 30 feet below the level ot 
the track.

Til ere is some doubt as to the cause 
of the accident ; some say a spr. ad 
rail, others n broken axle. Judging 
from the general npp-.aiancc ol tiie 
track the Litter theory is more prob
able, and it Is to tills Hie sectionmen

from
g-vlss >va h eximetej.

The mofit ncrious case of all Is 
that of George Lappage, the bap- 
Kaseman, whose hea<l was inj irccl. 
The man was able to walk about, 
but his mental faculties were im
paired. and he was continually 
Keren mine and calling out, “My ear 
is off.'* Upon examinât! in, Dr. Mc- 
iGilllvray found that Ills ear was

nil

HOTEL HOLOCAUST
AT CEDAR RAPIDS.

lean. i all right, but that ho had a froc-
The train was compostMl of an rn- turfil of thfi Rkull just behind thi' 

gin;', a b; g: ag© car, two vestibul Hl I tvir> an<i that he had lo-st a good 
day cars of the latest model, and • 0f blood from cuts about the
three Pullman Fleepers. In all there | fncc,

about 150 passengers on board, I M|. j H Langill, husband of the 
and as a result of the acc.dent lortj- , |a,jy 0r whom I)r. McGIl’ivray spolce, 
four persons were more or less «er- - v .. . r;lthor badly injured, hut th»?!r 
iously hurt. About twenty others daughter, although found under- 
were considerably shalr n up, ami the . r;f>at|t the emergency stove, had 
remainder escaped root free. <v.lv a few unituportant bruis

The most peculiar thing ab nt i - ri, h01; fllIgerH. Thi<fainily arc on their 
is the very light list of casualize., way to Portland, Ore., and were

I well enough to leave here yester
day afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Fifteen or Twenty Burned to 
Death and Many Injured.

were

The limbs of 
eide- 

a mass
Des Moines, la., Feb. 22—Fifteen or i from the windows.

to I many were broken, and the 
walk was soon packed with 
of helpless beings.

were burned The Position of the Wreck.
Just before reaching tin Whitby :

Junction station tho truck Lukes a j 
wi le curve. It was at the western ] Tho following mrd e il men wore at 
extremity of tills curve that th • uc- j the sceSc ol the wreck an I ass etod 
rident' occurred. T.ie experts believe in earing for the injured : Dr*. M : 
lilut the strain put upon the car» by Gllllvray, Warren, M l Irum, un i Bo- 
rounding the curve at such a high tert, or Whitby ; Drs. Ford, IIo g. Mo
rale of speed caused the breakage of Kay, Uockhnrn and Montgomery, or 
an axle on <lnv coach No. 2,0 8 tho Osliawa ; and Drs. Waters and Brit- 
thlrd from the" engine. The car imme- ton. of Toronto.
diatrly jumped the truck, and slid The ill-fated train was- in charge 
down the" embankment, and as the of Conductor Charles Stuart and 
cou, l ng li Id, all the other ears were Engineer Ireland, both or York, 
forco.l to fo low suit. Even the en- , injured Brought to Toronto, 
gine and tender were palled off the I injured, with one or two ex-
track, but, fortunately for the train i i-puonn were brought on to Tor- 

. the engine coupl ng to the bug- cnto TllRy arrived in two lots. The 
gaga car parted before the tender 
and locomotive were dra; g d down 
the hank. The sudden release of the 
baggage car caused it to follow the 
day cars so rapidly that it bounded 
about like a rubber tall, finally set- j 
tlinr at a distance of fully a hun
dred feet from the track, upside

twenty persons
death, aud twice that number ser- j
iously injured in a fire that destroy- j Those who jumped from 'the third 
ed the Clifton Hotel at Cedar Rap- story windows had little hope of 
his Iowa early to-day. There were surviving, but few hesitated us the 

' ' , , , . .. flames came nearer and nearer.
120 guests in tiie bunding when The injured were conveyed to ad-
fire broke out, and most of tile dead joining business bouses, 

buried In the debris. Owing to

The Doctors at the Wreck.

,, , , i fa tally injured J. It. Russell, of are
practical, wijl-coheiilered measures : jjlrl.., at noon yesterday, the destruction of the hotel régis- .. . „n„„„ntln<r the

•mst-wsi*istirarisss -• -™«--•- —««i:t 1klv»• l'f.’ii v.:ns;.!(?rin,v the re- • entered lilvisiou I) i>f the vards Ve1» unobtainable. tlw> National Hotel caught fire butforms winch the signatorlen of the , a wiccl'i lie intend-1 The lire originated in the base- was saved. Entrance to the Clifton
treaty ol Dcrlin «lioulil recommend 1 (<, b.iivjl)f, jf . qroxv :l r(,q h-nul-1 mont, presumably from an electric won out of tn© question, an<l The
to tiie 8:!ltau, the tspeoeh a his : kerehief from his |M>:ki t and one wire and spread rapidiy through persins who had wot jumped were

•’T tniii ih.-iL th* propof.ilH will ,.f ..in,-, * ,, M «oon suffocated,prove su Ir ont for th ■ pu p.) ,e and £Llhe The h -r l iit irtcd runn ng tlle lower ,loo‘ti’ jMie'ipC from tbe The State If. C. A. oonventlon
thu.-t 1 s-l.ai. find it pousil.lu to give (|| „ eircl” ami Rus- lower doors and .windows was cut XVa« in progress tn Cedar Rapids at
thorn my h tarty support.” ,,.m "w1u, wiu^4fcarlv 70 yours oil. off entirely before the guests could tho time, and also a district Knights

Tlio lent next m-n,oiled the Aden hnoekol down and tramn'ed up- b. aroul>ea of Pythi.ifl convention. Do egates to
HlnV-i-lun I d spate an! th” Som it.- ,,.,11 1,, rescu'd b ar(>u?CJ- the»:: convent.ons connltuteJ most
la i> 1 vxpslit'on mi.I than turned to ................... ........... lit a lew moments persons could be (>; the injured.and ill SI in t •
Si nt’] .-. ii-i.v., <111 tyhlcli suU.ect ha It |# ]rnrll(Mi thnt «.itgitt students seen at every window clad only iu At 10 o’clock, all but ton of the

: v ' . . . u .. at Eton, who are scions of the most their night robes, missing had been accounted for.
•Tao progress or events in South .1... r,miii„, o,..„t r,1 b These are supposed to lie tn .... , ,, , ,

Africa I ns Pe n sat sfactory. The ’ xfw-tofthem Wildly t ill.ing for Help. debris, although it is possible "they down, and literally crurlicd to match-vieil o' U: * i u > i.r.i S-roLiry : 1 ™^ expe l . I. *1 o t facilities of the fire depart- .also may be located nmo.zç tbe rce- wood. That any man con <1 be In that
ibuIv IMS ! o*n lvoin tlvo o the « *» l!- m; lz 13 81 w ‘ v-'.l ea-h mom- ou©l car .an l live Is a miraele, and it Ik

able to .mpr.4-,ument. -th”. Hie gues.i nurie. ilien.selh-dlee.

Tin* Fire Depart me nt

noon train from Bel’cvi In brougnt 
in e-venteen, and the afternoon local 
from thé rant, arriving .it 4.20, an 
hour late, carried a dozen others.

Owing to th© presence of sharks 
in th© Bn y of Biscay an:!, «aronad th© 
K'vanish coast, there i.s r. <l©.irth of 
fi;-h this winter. It is thought that 
the eartlKiuakes and volcanic difr- 
turhanees in tlir* VV ft Indi 
canned the sharks to ral^nitp to the 
Europeuo side of the At!r*>tle.

the
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FBB ATHVITîS fcFPOft'i fiR FER 25 1903À..
-j5- i uneventful life tc- the end of her »♦♦♦ ♦♦♦» »♦»♦♦♦♦♦«♦»»♦♦

days* but her odd experience had ♦ 
shown her the superiority of men's > Cl/11 pill 
c tot her, and she never wore skirts J, OU....
again.

Sin» looteti at him with a gentle “That must be a performance 
smile. worth seeing,” said Elaine.

"Xou will novcr be old, dear," she “Just as if he’d had bis dinner, 
said. which of course he can’t have had,

"Thank you, my love,” said the because he never goes outside the 
major, and be smoothed his mous- .castle grounds, or eats a meal any- 
tacho with his perfectly gloved band, 'where but at home.”
"At any rate, the Marquis is old "The drawing-room !” suggested 
in wickedness it he’s young in years. Elaine
X wonder what brings him down to "Yes! ml8B" 8ald Bridget, “I was 
Bareiield ?” be added, musingly. "In juBt going. Did I tell you about that 
the middle of the season, too. Not Miss Inchley, Miss Elaine t” 
that he cares much about the sea- ..j d0„’t think so,” said Elaine, ab- 
son. Shouldn’t wonder If he has Borbed ln her pudding, 
been np to some deviltry up In mlDd. You mustn’t tire yourself with 
London, and hast come down here talking Bridget.”
°Ela<lnetlsmlMiy" . “°.U’ r“ "ot tlp=f ln the very

"What crime could such a man- toast miss,’ said Bridget, cheer- 
arid a marquis—commit In London?” tully ignoring Elaine s irony. I was 
siie said. “Break into a church—or on ^ G'dÇg to say that while we 
what papa?” were talking, who should come up

The major laughed. J“t her I don’t know why it Is.
”1 don’t know. Oh, he’s equal to ?“ss plaine, but I really can’t abear 

that, and wouldn’t hesitate to do tllat Miss Inchley. Perhaps its 
it, I should say, if lie thought It 0,iam she’s got rod hair-— 
would amuse him. At any rate, he Elaine could not repress a smile, 
wouldn’t be balked by any fear of '‘Well, miss you m.iy laugh ; but I 
the conse:iuensea. Well, I must be off, never could like a person with hair 
1 expert Shcrwin will be waiting for like hers. And «lie gives lierself such 
me. Shall I bring him back to din- airs, too. And only the housekeeper’s 
,ief* Elaine ?” niece alter all ! I’ve heard some peo-
..mt ot *,le said, pie says as they thought her pretty !
Tî\ei?i. l,8 ?ni^ c° l mutton and— pretty ! Why, her eyes are green, 

well, 11 depends upon Bridget’s pow- right down green, Miss Elaine ; and 
era of persuasion whether there will ns j^r figure—well, give me a llt- 
even be a pudding.*' tic more ildsli and blood for my

Ah, well, we.I,’ sakl the major, taete ” «
drawing an easy sigh. “Confound the -An*d give mo the m.ucepan for the 
tradesmea ! Give me a kiss, my dear, tapioca," interrupted Elaine with the 
and I II be off. resignation of dtxspair.

8ho leaned forward, and he kissed .TT? , * .
the beautiful flower-like face lov- . Yes, miss, triere it is. She came up 
ingly and proudly enough, and as that quiet—I cal. it sneaking way 
he went jaunt.ly down the narrow J>£ hei% and »iid, quit© as if she was 
passage Elaine heard his still melo- Jke mistress of the Castle and every- 
dious voice humming an air from the lu it, ‘Mr. Ingram, says she,

looking at him full m tne face, ills 
lordship lias arrived, and will be ask- 

I lng for you.’ And off she goes without 
so much as a word to mo or Mr. 
fc’coue, who is ni<•*?’ respectable man. 
Yes, mL-ifcV for 14-lue h..d held up her 
white li.Lnd wit 11 a gesture ol en
treaty and command, “I’m going !” 
But as tshe ojxiiied
aed to add : “And dressed like a reg
ular lady', too, miss ! 
round her shoulders, and a felt liât 
like Mrs. Br.idloy’s, the rector’s lady. 
And what tim:; will you liavo the din
ner, Mias Elaine ?”

“Half-past eight, ns usual,” said 
Elaine, and closed tlm door with lier 
foot to stop any further How of the 
torrent of words.

Then, the pudding being quite ready 
for the baking, which could be trust
ed, with more or less safety, to 
Bridget, Elaine ran up to her 
own room, put on her hat and light 
summer jacket, and went into the 
garden.
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:-* ABUSED HUSBANDS. 11

>„ ----- „ _ Clean mirrors with whiting, let-
Extravaganoe Overtaxes ting It dry on the surface of the glees 

Man ol To-day. and then polish off with a very dry
In a recent lecture Mrs. Robert J. cloth.

Burdette said:
“If each club woman would stand

AWoman’s

“But never If vegetables have become frosted 
peel or otherwise prepare them for 

for the sacreduesa of the marriage cooking and cover them with cold, 
relation,’ there would be fewer dl- salty water, leaving them In a fairly 
vorces in the country to-day and warm room over night, 
fewer sorrows and heartaches.
know you wid tuiuk It Is not ueces- a good layer of newspapers aider 
sary lor you to interest yourseivcs a carpet will prevent all danger 
in this question, because tilings aro from moths, which have a strong 
running smoothly ana happily in your obcjctldh to printers’ ink, and will 
own nomas, * she said, “but, my dear not come anywhere near it to lay 
women, we have got to look out lor their eggs, 
our children, lor the next generation.
Do you kuow, mothers, tuat more 
than one-half ol all the heartaches in 
the world aro made because these 
tieq, aro held so lightly ? It is our 
duty to see that tney are held more 
sacred. It lias been shown that di
vorces are increasing three times as 
fast as tlio population, then If that
increase keeps up. In the next ten To remove marking ink from linen 
years the separation of husband and P®ln* the mark' with a solution of 
wife will be greater through divorce potassium, applied with a camel’s 
than tuvough, death. We aro a great ,ia!*r brush. As soon as the ink dts- 
power throughout the world, and we appears the linen should be well 
can do a great deal in tills work. rinsed in 

“There is another thing, too, for
which wo women are responsible. In To remove mildew from calico : Mix 
this day and age men are moiivj mad. goaft soap and powdered starch with 
Wiiy ? Do you know that last year haK the quantity of salt and the juice 
hundreds of millions of dollars were Qf a lemon. Lay this mixture on the 
spent for jewelry ? Do men wear Jew- oaiico with a brush, and let the linen 
el y ? During the year 6-il men were lle oa the ffra86P for a few frosty 
put behind the bars for embezz.ing nights and the stain will disappear, 
largo sums. Did the men want the 
money Just for the love of having it ?
They wanted it to help their wives ...
and their daughters to shine. Fancy from any window you can do it very 
the wife ami daughter shining in so- cheaply by dissolving in a little hot 
ciety when the husband and father is water as much epsom salts as the 
behind the bars. Wo women are re- water Will absorb. Paint this over 
sponsible for these thAgs. We want the windows while hot, and whm dry 
too much. A man prospers and lie you will have a very fair imitation 
says ids wile must have a servant, of ground glass.
He prospers still further and his wife
must have two servants. He prospers The care or good brushes—and by 
more and she demands another and this is not meant simply those with 
so it goes. We must loarn the art of costly backs, but first thoso of good 
simple living. When I say that we bristle—Is not always understood, 
must live simply, Ido not mean that When the brushes are kept in an 

should take the vows of poverty, open tray It is a good plan to pro- 
There are certain t..ings which we vide a little cose made of water- 
must have to make the home att 1 apt- color paper to slip over the bristles 
ive, but we do not need so roauy of each brash. A similar one of com- 

Xow, honestly, isu’t your mon wrapping paper is useful to 
cover a silver-backed brush when 
the metal needs polishing.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

I
.

be-

i HJt If your beet set of china has gilt 
on it, never wash In soapy water. 
Use some ammonia In the water In 
place of soap. II you use soap you 
will find that after a year or so 
the gilt will disappear.

The Rose and Lily Dagger(L
i
i A TALE OF WOMAN’S LOVE AND 

WOMAN’S PERFIDY jt j* jt jt T .1
!
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I had never thought ot1, regretfully, lap. papa, 

tilled off the It bclore.”
“Dear me,” lie said 

“and I might have p 
stakes 1 That would have been ten The major laughed slightly,
or twelve pounds at least. A good “I thought it was tho first thing
deal can be done with ten or twelve you women noticed, my dear,” lie re- 
pound*, my dear. It’s a great pity.” j marked.

“So it ia,” saitl Elaine, suppress- I “Some women, perhaps,” assented 
ing a smile. “But you weren’t sure ; Elaine dreamily.
of winning lit, you know.” “Well, Saerwin to goo l looking.

anyway.” cisumod tiie major, smooth-

cold water.

1

1
j

nlust of the Sullivan and 
operas.

Elaine looked at the flag absently ; 
tho sun was sinking, and the 
red bunting was glowing a deeper 
crimson than before in the warm 
glow. She was thinking not so 
much of the marquis as of the beau
tiful house standing in the midst of 
the lovely valley, with its wealth 
of foliage and purling river, 
wondering at any one, mad 
wicked though lie might be, ever 
leaving it. Stmco she had come a 
child to Bareiield, the flag had only 
waved above the white stoned man
sion a score of times, ami then only 
for a few hours or days at a time.

The door opened witli the bang 
which Bridget always managed to 
give it, and that faithful hand
maid entered, bearing the jug care
fully.

“Well, I’ve got it, Miss Elaine !” 
she exclaimed, triumphantly. “ And 1 
a raro job I had Really, that old

Gilbert

I“No, no, that’s true,” assented j
tho inajor, reluctantly. “Dut I j >n« on his gtovcs-lie always wove
might. I might, my dear. Well-----” I Gloves, although he might be only
ho paused ami looked round the , Going down the town and back. • And, 
room and out at tho window again *’.v Gvorgo, lie is so confoundedly well 
helplessly, “if you haven’t got it i 01* • a* tea.qt, ho has expectations.
I can’t have it. can 1 ?” Undo a rich cotton spinner, or Iron-

r ;, „ . .. ! ipuetur. or something Of that kind,
J m afraid not, alio said N(.\. r , j jj.-lievc. Wish my uncle had been 

mind, dear, try ami think yo.i , in tralj„ nnt] x’«l lii-pn hi-; heir," add-
e iT, “"“ to ’ U i the. m jor, pathctioallyj

that v. ill console you. j Ki due rm led. Hie was fully aware
ti,rVairrdoŒiy,the SUSSCS- j tather’s „rlto in their ancci,

“Vcs, on, yes. lie. said. Then, af- , -you’d leave filled your proper pe
ter a pause. I I think ill just 6njol tli.ni. my dear, and moved in 
"... d?w“ to the dull again. Elaine. cll'|o, intend of-of-llv-
You don’t care to walk down as » mii:.a.al)le vinage, in a

v>t l m<>* ’ •'ou • ., miserablo two-i>enny, half-penny
l..tl5> v;M> much, dear, she , lot of socond-rato

replied. "But I vu got the pudding . ,ir,;vinci iLK 
to make, and my dress to alter. , Fd due aaiilol consolingly, 
and your coat to mend, and-ol., j ,.Nove!. mhl l, <loilr. Tliey are very 

1 l“n^r“t things to do. j nieo people, and wo are very hap-
Always busy, always busy, , ni“ n’t wc " If tluerc were no 

EUilnel’ saicl the major, with that j Lakm^’ an l butchers’ bids we should 
cheerfulness which characterizes Idle , bo uite ,lia shouldn't we?" and 
people when they aj*e connnemling ; 6jlf>
the Industry J>f others. "Just like j y,^c Butchers and bakers!”
your mother, my dear. Ah, dear me! &aithl. niajc>r.. «1 declare when-
and he sighed comfortahiy/— unu CV(M. j o:u; fat tlielr wretched Mothers Should Exercise Great Care English Woman IVho Served Honor- 

l fiïîîee tno”°he ret!-covered books my heart sinks In- in Choosù.g Medicine lor Children ably Through Campaign,
added. “She “was a very’’beautiful devil" is'^'toivn” Zfrc Every little one needs a medicine In the history of all nations there
woman, Elaine.” ïùnlu^” I,?l rnk„ off leanimr across ut f,ome t,me' ■an:l mothers cannot are instances of women having

Elaine's i-teo li-id grown zravci' iti ïo,i» S th« bo too careful in making a selection, marched to the wars with the arm-andJmo,o terntor 'at* lns°wori^1aml 1 window! a,,“ m'1 ot lhe The socal.cd “sooth nV .prépara- ies of their country and performed
at their close she bent forward and Elaine looked in the sarnu ti®ns ««variably contain opiates and valorous tleecls. The experience ol 
put her white arm—not lier floury direction.. There was no human I “tl.ei lairmiul drugs which stupdy Hannah Snell, an English woman, 
hand, however -round his neck, being in sight? and tho onlv tll« »ne «"d pave the way to is perhaps the most remarkable of
and kissed him a Itérai ton that bad laifcen nlaee in a constant necessity lor the use of any on record. Hannah was born

Thu major patted her check lov- the view was à slight one that might nadrugs. Undoab.e .ly the in 1723, and was- a strong, healthy 
inn-w i h..n in i liarhier- ton» sai l- .....,, „ | T, „ very best ali i the very sîi.csC mtxli- lass, fond of outdoor work of anythe wav lias" young Kherwiii n,'|L ■ xvi?11 '^i ato-towl been in clne for little ones ifl Baby’s Own sort, who much preferred pitching
miUoi tlds aftoVnoon”” h s While the majar 1 a'' ^cn in- T,,„u,ts.. They ar(, mildly laxative hay or driving a mettlesome horpe

A* blush so f lint as sc-trcMv to be 'elKl!™s against tradesmen s books and gentle in tlieir action and cure to the ordinary round of work in 
caIl,?i i? bms!. ro?o t<. j'iS..e's f?ce a red f ag-had glided up the flag-post a,| stomach and level troubles, re- the kitchen. When she was 20

‘-Cmtain fcihorwin lias not boeii to- f Kmff •rol.1î * *dllest turret ot tho itove simple fevers, break up colds, years old site married a sailor nam-
dav naD-? - no ” die sa d not ex- n°',BO " "°}ow’ wns now P-event croup an 1 al ay the l rlt-i- od Summs. a good-foif-notlilng fel-
acfl’vPwith roldnesL but \v”th re-I w*ily ,n Um ,8°rt br,‘,''ZP' » acco p.n.vn; the cutting of low, who «plundered liir small sav-

“I-I beg your pardon, my dear,” he teeth. Where these tablets are used i„gs and deserted her wilthin six 
“That's stran-e ” said tiie major. ' ,Si?ul: -il>»'osizmg fqr tho strength of little ones sleep naturally because months. Hannah resolved to find

“He offered to nL-’iv me two hundred lls "Sungo. That flag warn t the causes o. irritation and sleep- her worthless husband and punishu^M liaros v5u know mv d” re- hoisted when I oamo In, was It?" lossness are removed in a natural him if possible, so she dunned a
tl'i’is aftern-ior? and I thought lie’ll “No," said Elaine. “It has only just way. Expcil -n -el mothers al praise suit of it' s old clothes, and sot out
v.,n hi.s wav to the club.°I$v iratl. moment gone up. tins inoii?iiie. Mrs. IL H. 1*ox. Or- an<l walned to Portsmouth. Here
perhaps he's waiting for me there.” major looked at it with un- ^a^e Ridge, Min., Sit.vs’: “Baby’s her search was unsuccessful and
And ho took up his^ hat—the major ‘l’isgulBcd interest. G'vn Tablets are the best medicine her few shillings being at an end,
would under no circumstances have '‘Oh, yes, lie’s back. There are only I ba\e ever used for children of all hhc enlifrted in a regiment of in-
been guilty of keeping it on in his- two families rightly privileged to fly ajæsù TMiey ienl1b..°"isinff to fantry, and was sent to Carlisle,
daughter's prrsrr.re—aml settled it !1 flaK wren they are in residence ; and mctliei s friend. near the Scottish border,
jauntily on1 his grlmlsli white hair, and tho Nairiies aro one. The right T£ef° taiblots are guaranteed to Soldier life proved very attract-
“Capital fellow, Charlie-----” was granted by Henry VIII—tho old ccntalnno /d1**1'. -j" ive from the first. Hannah quickly
‘Manning Captain Shot win, papa?" scamp !-an<l this wild dev-and drii4i?ts or wnt mit ml at ‘"i learned the drill and was much

said Elaine, balancing a spoon oil Nairno always does it. I wonder 4-ritbi-?hra-t to Ilketl bT her officers and comrades,
her taper finger. how long he -is going to stay. A M„ ie ’ ( nv Bro k’ eoulK rrom station to station quite

“Eh? or course. Didn’t you know couple of hours, perhaps, certainly villc 0nt 1 unsuspected. But soon a young
bis name was Charles ?" replied the not more than a day or two,” ’ man whom she had known at home
major. They stood looking at the house ------- - ---------- , , — joined the same company ; fearful

“I know nothing about him,” said in silence for quite a minute, then Boone was a’most iinpercnt. ‘You of being recognized by him, she de-
Elaine “excepting that you have Elaine said ; tell lliss Elaine, with ray compli- sorted, walked across England and
brought, him homo to dinner once or “Havo you ever seen the marquis, meats,’ says he, ’that if it wasn’t re-enlisted under another name in
twice.” papa?” for her sake, I'd---- ” the city of London. Her new regi-

“Oli, I thou gilt vou and- lie were Tire major shook Ids head. “Never mind,” said Elaine, “you mont being Immediately ordered to
rather good friends,” said the major ; “No, never ; and am never likely have got It, and it’s very clever of India, Hannah soon found hcrseli
wirelessly. “He’s a capital young to, I should say 1" you to have done so; though you ab?aV<l a transport. Here shie was
fellow (rood looking—don’t vou “Ho never comes into the town ?" have been gone so long that I lo,lK in becoming a favorite
think so?” ' j Tiie major shook Ids head again. thought you had taken I-’rench v-'Jtb everyone by reason of her

-El-tino raised lier eves from the ' “I don’t t.tink so: at any rate, no leave, ami milked one of Mr. Scone’s skii* in sewing and cooking
snoon and fixed them^ vacantly on one iu.,-, ever seen l.Un. They nay cows,” a«l tor real bravery during several
rtTv'irw that was framed by the that he doesn’t leave the Castle Bridget colored rather guiltily severe storms that nearly wrecked

. „ v|„„, i,,, t|.„ ,v.,,_ grounds when ho is down here, or "Well, to tell the truth, miss, I did the ship.
T littrn VB if li>o does that it is only after dark, wait a little, for Mr. Scone was en- England and France were flgbt-

JwiH, n tvnnJ.!fifi hiii nH , Tho rector tokt tne lie once met 1dm gaged talking to Mr. Ingram, the ing for the possession of India at
h y witli a tree-clad hUl behlnd, a tramplng alollK warden’s Lane at iiouso stewaixl at the uastle, and that time, and Hannah’s regiment
tm* river running in between and two o’clock in the morning—“ I couldn’t interrupt their conversa- bad no sooner arrived off the
winding round a rambling old man- ««what was the rector doing out at tion.” soathcastern coast of that country
sion whoso time-worn stone gleam- gilostiy hour ?” askoii Elaine, “Cei*tainly not ; that would have than it was sent on shore to take

in sunlight, where it was not witjt ft been rudeness entirely foreign to part in the siege of Pondicherry,
hidden by the ivy and the trees. “Been to hoc a sick parishioner, your nature, Bridget.” a town held by the French army.

She w:ls silent a moment, then she j suppose, and that’s the only time “Yes, miss. The Castle’s all in a Eleven weeks they lay before the
■aid simply ; he has been seen in tiie place, I *ie- flurry, so it seems. Mr. Ingram had place, suffering hardships thiat

“Yo-s—I suppose he is good look- iiCVe, though they toll all sorts of a, telegram to say the markiss was broke down many a strong soldier,
"_I — ' wild stories about his driving tan- coming down to-morrow, and lo and but Hannah stuck to her duties

den* through the streets after behold if he doesn’t come down to- and was in the very front at sev-
dark.” day, all unexpected ; and Mr. Ingram eral assaults upon the city. Rain

"Hi? must bo a strange man,” said had run up to see if Mr. Scone could finally forced the British to aban-
Elalne. thoughtfully. * Is ho — mad, send down two of his sons to help in don their position, and In fording
papa ?” the stables. Not that Mr. Ingram a river under fire during the re-

“No, no,” replied the major. “That knows whether they’ll bo really treat she received twelve wounds^
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ore worn- to, only in a sense. He lias led a— wanted, for his lordship may be off several Of which were both pain-

an’s best iriend. They enrich the aht>m—a very wild life, my dear, again to-morrow, or he may stay ful and dangerous. Biy the aid of a
blood, tone up tiie nerves, and Your uncle who knew ills father and forever.” Ilfimdoo woman i.n the hospital, to UlileSS the NerVOUS Energy Dally Consumed §8 Mad© COOe-
strengthen tiie vital organs to per- grandfather, told me that the “That would be a long visit, Brid- whom Hannah revealed her secret, . _ .___. DuwotAai onj Montai Rnnknmtev |e
form tlieir functions rtgulaily. They Nairn» were all tarred with the same get,” sakl Elaine, beating up the Kbe succeeded in remaining undis- by ROSt ana Sleep rnysioai ana meniui odnurupity 1»
bring the rosy cheeks and shapely brush' • but this one appears to be eggs and scarcely listening. covered during the long months Inevitable—Dr. ChaSO,8 N©fV0 Food,
forms tliat tell of good health and the worst and tho *r,-iddest of the “Yes, miss. Mr. Ingram says he needed for her recovery. Quite un-
liappim*^. To the Growing girl they tot. I suppose if he’d been a mere never knows; and he says he be- <iau„ted by her suffering, she set „„pn ,. a8 necessary to life as feel the thrill of new, rich Wood In
aro invaluable,. To the mvt.ier they commoner—a plain mister, lie would lieves the markiss h aself don’t out for England, working her pas- . pp. „„ f/vf , aiixrle nleht of unr .etna and new vigor andare a necessity. To the woman uf , havo been laid by the leg long ago”, kuow. It’s Just as It co nes Into his Bagn B8 an ordinal seaman in a 18 most acoDle In “vow ne?IT fibre
/«rt.v-Iivthey mean relief and ease. 1 “Is he so very wi -ked ? What has head. He’s a sort of here to-day and ]tf >n,c-is;mnd ship in all sorts of when slconjessnc™” lb«»mes Mr. W. Hawken, of No. 3 Roden
l^r. W iliams 1 'ink I’ills are the best Ijo done ?” asked Elaine, with all the gone to-moirow gentleman, miss, weather, ",’oyages were long and chronic- It soon leads to mental and P.VICC, and who to employed in
medicine tuat tc.once has devised lor courng-i of youth and innocence. Dreadful tryln-g lie must be to have todJ„UN in those days, and It wns co lanie prostration, para- Haight’s Candy Works, Toronto,
woman at oil periods of li.e. These The major coughed and rearranged in the onse. Mr. Ingram says that months before she arrived at P. »,?1??,. insanity' P P Ont.T states :
pills succeed when nil else fails. . his eycsglassj , sometimes, the least thing will put LlBboTi. Portugal. Always on the swolcssness is an unmistakable “I was troubled for a long time
Thousands of grateful women en-, "Oh. all sorts of tilings, my dear. him mit, and that he swore dread- watch Tor news of her husband, K, mnte>m ol nervous exhaustion, with very severe headaches I was
dorso the truth of these statements. - he said. “You tVouldu t understand ful because there wns no carriage . made inouli-v and at last found tPmnnmrv relief verv nervous liad no annetlte, andMrs. Jon, White. Banhanatieii. om. if 1 told you What has he done ! to meet Mm at the staUonforget- “h8B ‘X'Ld made a"^^ S^reïteïriMe'^tTc^o^thè Si " otreYm “lwpP^ ’
says: -’ll gives me pleasure to bear What hasn t he done ? would I» tins as hed said to-morrow to- ^Jth SummB a year previous. Ac- r^rious systi-m. Dr. Chns-’s Nerve regular %se. of Dr. Chase's Nerve
lostiniaiiy lo tiie great value of Dr. tho better question. Its a wonder stead of to-day, In the telegram. to hts BtnrT h,.,, Ei~™in=»nes« iust as it Food has greatly improved my atipe-Willinms' Pink l’ills as a cure for the property has stood it; but I andAwmetimesMr.^Ingram touched at Genoa, Itoly, where ! m”ous h?Sdaelic nervous dye- tafia I sleep ep'.ciulldly and tlm hEET
the ailments that a.l.ct so many lielieie there s no end to Ins wealth know what's’ n-oinir on Summs, being found guilty of mur- I o-nsto. Irritability, restlessness and aches are entirely gone. As a mat-
won,™. 1 suffered greatly, and the even now. and though he has been --I pear to know what s going on. der w carouBmg a8|10re, had SiP the other symptoms of nervous her of fact, 1 feel like a different
periods were very irregular, but making ducks and drakes of the man thl8 ls verv intcr been sewed to a sack and cast ' exhaustion, by actually increasing person, and can
thnnks to these pills I am now money ever since he came into ut. Bridget, al this is very inter- ^ Bea_a common enough I nerve force of the body. medicine very highly, as I know It
qui.o wed and free from the pnin-. : CHAPTER If. tIlB drawing room vou were going eighteenth century punishment. TN> the nervous and cxlmisted, who line lccn the moans of curing mo."
that made my life almost a burden. ; ask„, Flaln„ J^Vus?"' A short time after this Hannah ! fem that they are losing their grip Tim blood-making, nerve -nvigop-
I checr.ully give in.v cvpe.lencv for Is he an oid mnn a. ed .Iain I» a , btI was going to landed to England, and, her search on life, find it difficult to concen- ! a ring Influence of Dr. Chase's Nerve
* I’cm rnbor thatrsub,titntcs! cannot “Oh. no." replied tlm major. "Oh. tell you what Mr. Ingram faid Ibout being ended, obtained an honorable trate thrir thoughts and to remcm- , looil comn*-n<to 't l° „?r? 2nd 
'in-éj^nmisée that thefull name”!)!-1.1 no; quite young. Thirty, thirty- the meals at the castle. He says that discharge from the service with a J berwhattheyhearoa-read^to the J ^''^VOraduaVy and
.WillLimK* Pink Pills for Pal© People” two, or eoraethinK like that.” sometimes when there's a dinner P^Jsl<>u J «J* N^rvo Food coi^ brlnir- and, Vein"- eomuos^i of no wc rial re-
is iki th.‘ wrai per aroumi every box, “That seems old,” remarked El- ready as might be set before a king. This enabled her to set up as a | Chase s . nm-hitinns Rv not- Rtoraitlv^s Its'offerts «re as oer-
ir in doubt send direct to tho Dr. aine, with nil the superiority of j his lordship won’t come In for hours landlady of an inn near London, lng . . whito usinir it vou tadn ns the laws o' nature Fifty=sg™rS JgggBSHS rsssis â>=~«ü

If you want to shut off the view

the door she min-

A fur capeand
and

things.
home filled with lots of things that 
you don’t really w'ant and that you 
wish you could jhst throw out in the 
streets. Tnere’s that chair that isn’t 
really an ornament. You don’t know 
why you bought it a?id you would like 
to get rid of it.

“Simple living means simpler table 
and fewer gowns. Ob, mothers, teach 
you- daughters that not everything 
is to be found in beautiful clothes, 
that there is more in life than dress. 
A noted Frenchman has said that the 
separation of husband and wife is the 
danger which threatens the American 
home. Men and women arc no longer 
companions in ouv country. The man 
is out rushing after money, the wife 
and the children attending to their 
social duties, 
apart and scarcely know each other. 
Women, wo are responsible 
these things. We think that 
have things because our neighbors 
have them, and wo keep the wage 
earners continually at tlieir work.”

:
iTo be Continued.)

The ladles of Regina, regardless 
of creed, social position or political 
leanings, met a few evenings ago 
and paid a very high compliment to 
the sorrowing widow of the late la
mented Nicholas Flood Davin. An ad
dress was read, making touching re
ference to the neighborly qualities 
of Mrs. Davin, and a very hand
some and costly watch and chain 
was presented as a memento of her 

years’ residence In Regina. Mrs. • 
Davln’s reply was made in a tone 
showing that she leaves the west | 
with feelings of deep regret. The] 
whole thing was a most graceful act.

SAFETY FOR LITTLE ONES. SHE BECAME A SOLDIER.

six

f
Tliey drift further

for
Pride and Perseverance.we must

Bouton Transcript.
"IIo! look to the mountains; eternal 

they rise.
TI...V Are Aller Him The liilto are our footstools, we pil-fhej Are Alter Him. tor the skies."

An exchange is responsible for the \nd. hem:' h li ! v pointing ad own its 
following : .lust as a commercial tra- gray ri le, •
veler was waiting his name on the "The gems in our keeping, forever 
register of a hotel in Ovid, Mich., the we’ll hide."
other day, a bed bug appeared and .. Tllat time will determine,” a tow 
meandered slowly over the pages. voice replied,
Tho mag of grips paused in open win- xvitli quiet Insistence the waves fai
der, and in a voice shaking with em- below
otiou, said : "Well, by the eternal Were sapping and mining with sore 
gods of war, I have been bled by lo- ebb and flow,
nla flees, bitten by Owesso spiders, ' \nd tow laughed the waters; "O 
driven almost to insanity by Sagl- , 
naw i Aggers, crawled over by Bay i 
CSty raille jacks, and Interviewed by cycles and cons leave ages Re- 
Lansing grnybacks, but this Is the hind ;
first place I wns ever at where bed with bright bands and golden the 
bugs looked over the register to 
find out the number of my room."

A
Time will decide.”

sea beach to lined 
Rare gems, now

sparkling and free,
Ride storm clouds where erstwhile 

the cliff shouts In glee.
Old Time has decided who victor 

shall be, ,
The calm pulse of Nature beats on 

as of yore ;
Perseverance has triumphed, and will 

evermore.
The wreck of the mountain Is spoil 

of the sea.

unhidden, flash

For This Relief— ?
Lo, at last I am in clover,

For no more 1 hear my boys.
Now the holidays are over, i

Making a confounded noise.

Ended is each children’s party 
Where, wli'le pandemonium relgUs, 

Appetites unduly hearty 
Lead to strange and fearsome 

pains ! i

Now no more her offspring cherished 
Every parent fond beholds. 

Thence returning chll'ed and perished 
And contracting sniffling colds.

Yet though some may think mo only 
Just a sentimental fool,

Well, the house seems rather lonely 
Since the boys went back to school.

ü

1Cases ol Lunacy.
Baltimore News.

“Yes, I know, of one ease where 
excessive use of the piano actually- 
caused lunacy."

“Isn’t that awful I And did they 
lock up the crazy pianist ?”

“Qf course not; they locked op 
the people who went craiy.”

I-

A

You Cannot Live
Without Sleep

WOMEN’S ILLS
\

Promptly Relieved aiul Cured by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.
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NOTICE HAD DYSPEPSIA 
FOR FOUR YEARS.

A GOLDEN WEDDING
HmKl

♦ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

•e

I!G***e Nadi was been in Elizabeth- 
town on the 14th of Jene, 1828 ; 
Elisabeth Blaneher was born in

Farmers Athene on Sept 1, 1834 ; and on the 
Mr. WmBut,of Newborn, fc, | 23rd of February, 1803; there twain 

I Athene on Tueeday and layered the ween united in marriage by the Rev.
Mr. F. W. Berber spent Saturday ®*Porter wi* » pleasant call. I William Chapman, a Methodist minis— aSsSfeasws EarSsSSaS

vhJH-.W,' 35rt3U^ai3P?*£
Mise Molly Stinson, of Weetport, I celebrated. All their children

spent Sunday at her home in Athene. I Uua Be,u Covey left Athene this I present, via.: Mia. Eck Billings,
Uiae Victoria T— nf IT—in* f” 8faoaae> ». Y, whence Brockville, Mia. Slack, Mia. Beach,

sss £^:.îs j^ÆsrrjaÆt; sfittsjssrjxz

(little daughter Carrie, of only nine).
Mm C. C. Slack returned home on I summer», had tried and peered her | “*■are both in the

Friday after spending three months in primaiy examination with honora at *nj°ymfPt .” *ood. Otolth and they 
Montreal with her husband. I the Conservatory of Mode. The pro- P"?*?1 *nd entertained very pleasant-

femora say she is the youngest that ever *y . r ““““““ «”*. During the 
tried. A bright fatum is in store far ,^mg * delegation of the citizens of

I Athens presented the fallowing ad-
On Sabbath next the pastor of the I - „ „ , „ „ ,

Methodist church, Rev. WTÊ. Bey- Mr" “d Mra- Nash,— 
nolds, will occupy hie own pulpit both | " IP™ ns unfeigned pleasure to be
morning and evening. Since the dedi-1 »®orded the opportuniy 0f testifying to 
cation of the new church, hie calls to Ioot «"teem for you, and to bear witness 

• A number ol Athenian young people I other places have been so numerous, 110 Ule “W1 opinion in which you are 
were very pleeantly entertained at the | followed by the revival eervicee just heU b7 one and all who have the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles tvhaleyl closed, that ha lire hardly had «> wnof I phneuie of your acquaintance end 
on Monday evening. 11unity of addressing his own oongrega-1 “““tiful Christian companionship,

Mr. and Mia. M. Davison intend I H°"\ Hie return to the performance I wh‘^> ** hae been our privilege to en- 
removing from Smith’s Falls to I °* *••• ondinary routine of hie import joy during the past forty years. Your
Mr. Davison having secured a good ?nt „offijo will be heartily welcomed I opright dealings and wealth of sym- 
position in that city. |bf«lL pothy for your fellow citizens have
... I ««de for you a reputation and chaise
A joint meeting of the Bpworthl The Frank Conklin entertainment, ter whidi has greened our 

Inegue and congregation of the Metho- 8»™» ®nd« “P*?» of Athens and produced a toTmt.in of friendship 
—*■---- -p___ .-_______| diet churoh was hdd on Tuesday even- lodge of the A. O. U. W., on Wednee- which shall ever flow

-Dyi/neJi.ing8tOn Business mg, conducted by Mr. Clifford Nash. I day last, was one of the very best of | shall last.
coue8e.tilted Ira^^a^a»Psy<f*gSft;’st|JittSBsfjrg kbs,jjamb

women to prepare for good I county. ”5,“*™”*°®- . «• ever ready to do something to J djfpep81» rod indiges-
posithns. Forty-three gradu- Mra. T. G. Steven. ieviritinghre m^-^^^I^ ^ “*

ates have been placed in "*"• .£ .° Hndg“?- « -“«■ P™** “ « *ble menu» It i. Una that few are permitted to told me l w« »o^g fZ oon^mpS6
Toronto rt.hio. a. SJEfriT ïïSï ir&pSa 
”on,hs- •‘“•“-’'t—- »•-*. cm * ^ KtZ.22

Write for full information. I „ ?fr' and Hr». John donee, of Smith’s! Montreal, Archbishop Bond ordered I orownot happinere upon your heads. and from the first I began to teel°ra-
Falla, are visiting fnenda in Athens. I t*»t no clergyman in his diocese should And now, in our humble wsy, as I I oontinued taking it until I had 
They intend shortiy removing to remarry a divorced party during the friends, citizens and neichbora. allow I Ï?81* l*1*® bottles, rod I am happy

_ . . Hamilton. where Mr. Jonw baa aooept- lifetime of the other party to the 08 to P™ent you with this pane of roüTLtîïy kto^ôt^LÎ!1”1!; tV"1
Principal | ml a good p-wition. Uivc*». 7 I gold « a .light memento of our trope* I ™ to'^“reinaT

Why Glasses arc Win. I z*i2S5
Brockville Presbytery, as delemitee betréved Se^Lhibiti^ilî^^1-^4 » Ï acknowledged in writable indigmtion, and I know it wifi cure,
from Athena ^ oowgama betrayed the prohibitionists in the refer- terms the honor conferred, and gave a JY*"*1, “o* J» without Ozone, as I

endum vote. few remimacenoee of the past! irom *♦ to be the best remedy known
sxsFSœrK fiftSl^Sîv -ffiiSaaas

past fifteen yeara, was paid at noon on I Anglicans 1157 PresbvteriBnK^ni^’ Mr" snd Mrs. Nash first lived at OZOM Cares OysMDSia When All Drs i __________
R»r i Iann Mm* fftaesn • i Saturday lut, and the church ie now I m FthmUeha 1 find* Da ««, D M Mott's Mills in Kit ley where thee I QmmmMmm r —__ ■ Br—efcUls and'âinnng*

aeWWeî^ibhïe«HuS ^ tâhii^pewSo.VlheSte—bZ*I °"t-™ rA Bd. J^lvOjZVf y> “nw’L îîolI

glasses to improve the sirnt Bierabv I 8mith shop and residence on Elgin I “(ji0*1. decided that no student I °“l|f on8 ^re4tt^(Mra Addi«on) in the I stomach trouble by Powtev’s Liauified 
eurinr chronic heidachesf neuralgia^ 8treet- Mr. Irwin is»n experienced I •“ffmng from pulmonary diaeaae will I tillage who was married and living! Osone, many of them after all4 drug
todmrov nervous afflSo^^ mechanic and should do well in this !? adml*ted t°‘he Normal school.of h?" when they arrived. Then the P™P«»tiomi had failed: 8
Mused bVev«troin ” excellent business stand. the province. A medical certificate hd.'W,consisted ot only 43 housee, _ TORONTO,
«T 7 j a n- r i T - . , . showing freedom from this snd also Ifielde of gram occupying much of ths I j Xflsiside at.22lb ^Uîand$ Wh2. 7 ~A y"7 pl,M,°gIdefect*cywlgh* rod hearing will be Pceseot rite. The model school wa. g-wf.min7|f ®“.ta?YKet'
adjusted glasses are the living *?d metrnctive entertainment was required Iwfore admittance will be bem* completed in that year. w Jlc* eire.
testimonies to the truth of ». “ thc Frankford Methjriiat g^ntod. ^ During the evening, Xresre were KlfiBLfBWSSaSS^
Bumhltion free. I °^urc^ hy the Eokardt Family of Swiss I I delivered by Messrs D FîrKap t p I irEwe?' 1 Î^Jcviiig ave.Bell Ringers, on Wed., Jan. 7th. I ’**7 city in Ontario, except St Alguire, 8. A. Taplin, B Blaneher, O I ,u 2SdS2S5i s“Ç.tQ^**^‘oôunty Loan 

www — The audience was delighted.—They I Thomas, showed a falling off in the Arnold and Rev W E RevnnM. .li Mrs KLarvpàïFJ Sa m .Wm. Coates & Son plR7inAthen8onMarch9* fciTtiSS 1!°/• Qutof„8-000rxPregging hi«h ^»J? ia?sea-.i*g^ag*
. , The Weetport hockey team will oc^fr^i onl7"ewVd,«th" es for the continued health and h.ppi-
Jewelers, Etc. arrive in town this evening to play the ™ dted Tf^nro JZ. ?f their ««d ‘riends. PP mS

BROCKVILLE ONT I ”turn ,roatoh with the home team. from Bn other mÇre than | A broadcloth frock coat and satin MONTREAL.
* I They will come by special train and I Yet the mnnieinalii' put togelher. vest that Mr. Nash had donned on his I 52m". •?tcl,ev •st" MBrearet’s Home

will he accompanied bv a large number oïln.ra ro fiJTt m.l^ tb0r"d8 Teddjng "* ^ **>• ™ P™
of supporters This will be the swift I liuteto mmbat the “! fand verT I d1uce,) »°d an attempt made to put 8&&1» ««■"B» 
est match of the season. Admission, I arv disease ages of pulmon- them on -he groom of the golden wed S?1 Le^ieaurler 126 Metcalf.at
15c. 8ry dl8ei,8e- ding ; but it was found that he had SSÏjfnSMbfi^îf^

, _ , _ ... “Nine tenths of the neonle who... developed physically aa well as men m2?2SJ?2,1,ewS‘'Dom|nlquee?^'Quarterly Communion will be cele- L„t up to the jaila as l2ics aro sent taUy> and they were returned to the I «S ,t
I 1™ l‘d .St Pau, s Presbyterian up on perjured affidavits ■’ says Dr wardrobe to await the diamond anni- l^*H^a&t®706D^hta?a ■*.
church Athens, °“ 8"“ «X morning Chamberlain, the Inspector of Prisons vereary- , t"b ‘b^16^ “J^aoneuve nêammfafS“° ana Thursday at
next at 10.30 a.m. The preparatory It affects a great persons Of AmonK th" congratulatory letters T" PBu<Rt°r°,ter * Boucher’ **2 St h“ îng 'flm ^
service will he held id the basement of ,be 80 inmates of the oriann. .u U* received was one from Mrs. (Rev ) S 5i£ w’ÏÏPÏa8!634 WoIfe“ cyç. ana W.it thereof far m the p“rI the church at 7.30 p.m on the Friday „,aased a. iZne ittL and imb^th ^c'don. of Cornwall, which is pa^icu M‘“M ^‘~|^Notr.x>am..t SS?S& ^SSLSSt Mro
evening preceding. There will be no DOt more than 10 per centa*rerealte I a,mesteemed. Wm.Bmlth. to,hÎ^K For Comfort Travel b,,he C°'
service on Sunday evening. insane. The parties who make déclara- W>* append the following acknowl- »p|: ?• ArajM^llnut « For tlcke” ret^ü.i “â V SY8T«*

Following his usual custom, Mr. J tioDS to the contrary “know quite well » edgment fro n Mr. Nash Mrs. Blüiabeth^wler.^ta Mai   apply to 0°8 ““ “ lBformati™
P Wiser, distiller, of Pr scott, on ,he Inxpcctnr remarks, “that they are 1 w,sh ™a,-k Messrs Fisher, LONDON.
ChiistmaR sent a cheque for *25 to m®kmg false affidavits, and I have Lad Al8“*re and laplm for their presence gj- Olarenee at" j-fprr ps

r. y SERV,CES ct»s“ .r^."rzrrp ^ pîS5SEti~”"‘
manifested is somewhat rare. 1 not live with such cold heartless souls Wm Hanley. 418 Keefer at. viEoSuver,

. The revival services that have been “8 t'.at the.e is no love for others Mrs. Martha Walker, Nelson, B O 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hall left Athens in progress in the Methodist church “ 18 pleasmg to know that there can Whv Ozone Ciiree hven»»!. on Monday for Oklahoma, I. T.. where for the past three w-eks closed on ^ sunshine in this life, preparatory to Pn_, , T. ^UFCS Dyspepsia.

farming and milling in- Sunday last Three services were held th*hr,8|‘tn^8 and joy of the future." pepsil by kilî^hl SrfDy8' 
terests to which he wishes to give his on that day and each was attended bÿ m T“° JR,liPurt^ a,wa>’B counted the disease. “onthe ^rm^iito0^ 
peiaonal attention.^ Their departure is a large congregation. At the evening ^“r* an“ . . * Nash among our most destroyed Nature immediately asserts 
regretted by a wide circle of friends, service chairs had to be brought into WOrt.t,y c't*zen8» a°d we trust that a her8ej£and a 8P€ÜBd7 and permanent 
who wish them every hsppinees in the large auditorium. Misa Morton continuance ol health and happiness C°ul w^^®’^.matter of certainty, their western home. conduced all three servi”, and her he t6tire- LtonSMo^ WURfife

Last week Mr. James Gallagher, of ®lo9,'en‘ diseouraea deeply im -------- -------------- diêra d'pÜpÎ^I®™'i7 fakir" «ped-
* The undersigned returm. thank» to the een- Frankville. was returning home from ^ i er hearera In the evening T?nrm Fam QqIa bottle. oente per

1<ir their peironHgv during-^the Merrickville when he met with « “ ®8® number gave in their names as * cLrill lor Oâlô Onr hnnV __ tv
one mishap. He drove on the railway ^^I0Der* for member,hiP in fche ----- - on of name'aS^dS^ls. ^

wsJ*TbcOld Keliahle'^VotbingHeuM»8 8tor# tn¥î*r an(1 his horse got caught in a M . ____ . o2SL206nSft f®™ known a» tie Wm. HB OZONE OO., Limited,
»ff,nfî*2Ll!ought*t ,h,B wuTbe out cuPert Before he could obtain assis j M ^ort^n P088®»», in a high Ja^p?r road' H Toronto, Ont
-eorohsre. tance to extricate it tVe morning'cxprewi %%% refinement,

A. M. Chassels. ,r0m. Bro^ville ran over it. HeVd £ ‘ ,0f‘T T ^XSÂy wjTk O
previously unharneesed it and removed , angeliration, secure for her Iff?*w««k». or nntu the

sermons, enunciating dear viewsTf 7-e ALBERT ^NMR^
the worthy aims and objects of this 
life and of man’s proper relationship 
to the author of his being, the depth 
of her sympathies, the spirit of zeal
f°d„ tre8,neea f'-ym-ntlest. will All sabreribere of the Athens Reporter who 
long remain a pleasant memoiy with She been billed for arrears of eabecrlpUon all who were priyileged to attend7there ^^tS^SdS8^ « 
meetings fore P» tot day of March 1808, their accoonu

Miss Morton left for her home m ,or °0"eo'
Toronto on Monday Irek Athens. Keb. wtn. 1803. B LOVKRIN.

Uved for Months on a Light Milk 
Diet--Became So Thin That 

Her Friends Feared 
Consumption.

Mr. G.W.Lw, of Lyndhuret, was in 
town on Sunday. I have rammed the management ol 

my steam mill at Athena, and haw- 
ln,l?.PJaeed 11 “ firat^lare condition, 1 
»«l be prepared, on and after Monday 
nest, to do all kinds of custom work 
in sawing, planing, matching, and 
gristing.

I invito the patronage’of my old 
customers and the general publie, and 
amure all that good satisfaction will be 
given in every department.

If yon want good profita from your 
«owe n xt summer, winter them well.

Lots of Feed
Ihen Miss Jams, ef Montreal, 

Was Indiced ta Try Pawley’s 
Uglified Ozone-Item the 

Very First She Beiaa 
te feel Relief.

Hew She h Cwpktdy Cered-Eiti 
Asy KM ef Feed-Mas Ne Pals 

and her Digestion Is Perfect 
~f* Well and Strees 

sad Leeln tike a Dif
ferent Perses.

Bran, Shorts. Provender, Corn Meal, 
Bariev Meal. Ac, at the Athene Grain 
Warehouse.

Wf;'

Custom Grinding

Well and quickly dona.

8. Y. BTTLLT6,
1-4K Athens Grain Warehouse, 

Lumber Yard 
Sash & Door Factory, &c.

7Mra. Elliott, county president of the 
W. O. T. U., attended t eeerion of 
Brockville onion lut week.

Mi* Gwendolyn Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Green, is ill with 
eoarlet foyer et the Brockville General 
Hospital

her.

HSSSr»
We carry a full stock of all the 
lending lines—full flavored and 
good value in every pound.

General - GroceriesWANTED AOur stock is re new re the new 
year rod includes all requisite» 
for the housekeeper.m 5> L

so long re life
I!

A share of, ... . J®" trade for 1903 is

Kid jlîÿ" ■“ -*F.

8. A. McClary
-

S^’suSSIHSSs
jgagsSBBB
5®2*wnr. Referenoee. Imdon iJBBt
itcteo,w-co,aBui

or
H. M. METCALFE,h;

h V

TO 00N8UMPTIVE8

StdîisrStaïïs
to make known to ^t3s*tS5w»olftrJixlî!S

jgfflptej^SflgSgtibg •

Y

He

REDUCED FAREDn

—TO—
Western and Pacific Point»

$49.00
—TO—

PACIFIC COAST
UnUI April 30.1803, Colonial teres from 

BROCKVILLE to

Amusond^ Butté,' Helena
^ebk?°H3,tU$iDenTer
San Francisco. Loe Angle,

Fall and Winter
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels
Merchant Tailor

$49.00
44.7044.»
44.20
49.00
49.00

TOURIST 8LEEPIN8 CARS

e for

evSnFwll?? 5is ?,iock £ sV*rinF Summer 
SJJÎ9J ^orsfidb. Hi v Tw«-«df. tvr Pams and

fôfôSS?»»
«rices. G. T. Fulford,stjlef- ai moderate

City Passenger Agent

Ready-to-Wear Clothing 0fflce hS?BS.J?s!i “«viBr0ffloe

B.W.&S.S.JM.
Gents’ Furnishings. railway time table.

Mr. Hull has
GOING WEST

^igS»A&J5?ftr.,,8v;sdS
BonSbie pr!ieant " l i<>< llncs lj,re and at

GOING EAST17

Kail A Exprès. 
LeavesI Mall A Express 

Arriveslue
Je »6 i - C ,Read down Read up^ PPiçrS DFFY COFPEinini u ,

P.M. STATIONS.

... t Brockville.............10 25
• • §Ityn Jet, G.T.R.. 10.10
-. tLyn, B.& W.........10.00
.. §8eeleye..........
.. §Forthton ...
.. §Elbe.............
. • tAthene ....
• . sSoperton ...
.. § Lyndhuret..
.. fDelta...........
-. t Elgin..........
.. § Forfar.........
.. §Croaby......
• • tNewboro............. 8.05
.. t Weetport............... 7.50

A.M
3.30.
8.46
3.55
4.04 9 464.18 ... 9 34 

... 9 27 

... 9 21
4 23

Bishop Mills, says the Whig, not 
only exhorta, bot rets the example 
Again this year he has given $500 of 
his atipened back to Ontario dioceee 
for the benefit of its .home mission ! 
fund.

4 34.MAIN Sir.. /TIIVN8
4.54 9 01
5 OtThe drama of “Sweet brier, or the 

Flower Girl of New York,’’ is to be
8.50

flfcOook’i Cotton Boot Compound
F^a,ed in -he t0Tn ®e'tav°"

■^fronr druggist for Coefc’e Cottas Beet Cmd Friday evening, A section of the hall

r.D4t^{?»°d;ec°jnmendedhral placed at the drug store of J. P. Lamb 
& Son. Tickets should be secured at 

•No. 1 and No 2 are sold byl J. p. i a onoe. 88 the plan will be withdrawn 
Son. Druggists, Athens before the evening of the performance.

5 09 8.475 28. ... 8.29
... 8.215.85Final Notice 5.42 8.16Logs Wanted

The subscriber will pay cash for water 
uid basswood logs—delivered at his mil] 
Greenbuah ; also for a large quantity of b 
timber not more than 10 nor lees fh*n 4 In< 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet tong.

Itf. A. ItOOT,

6.55
6.10.

t Telegraph Stations. §Flag.

*. A. Geiger. Samuel Hunt.V Greenbuah. •upt. OPA.

1

/

GRAND TRUNK railway
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